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HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY. celved th.rough the same IIIght'. ma"
and the young lIlan was
beIng prope�
Sabetha, Kan Feb 16 -!!Irs. Be�- Iy taken care of "Ithin
thirty-<lOC
tha Perkms,'wh,o will be 98 yeers old
houra' from tho time hIe oondltlon
next April found a real/thrill receutbecame seclous
iy when three additIOnal great-grand
for any farmel' In the .tate tJo ob�
children armv"!! In three Sabetha PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BETrER
nl.ormatlon from thjl al{rlcnltural a.-.
homes, Within a penod of 48 bourq
THAN THEY ARE PAINTE
partme.llt.j)n any brand ot 0011 w.....
They brought the number of deYork, Feb 14.=-ThelsuppoJ- remedy before spending their soot
scqndants'up to 274
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Ml'IJ 'l'erkms' five gel,lerahons of edly national heroes of the
wbethe�.
diamond, mopey 'or It,
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000,000 s<>Id the first two years, re
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funds ....111 be made to the counties
these prizes cannot be WOn
by .our
Savannah, Feb 20 ....:...s.vanri'tb l!.as
that have already floated oonda and
O'lm readera and It
,"""uld be well for
not let.a little thmg hke
bank
bnUt a part of the state system of
you t<> get started on
failure mterfere WIth Its busln ..... af
your hst <>
!:P"ds' ThiS refund will be made one fairs thia week On Monday the Ogle words tOlllght and yOU WIll find thiS
'1Ialf the first year and one-halt
puzzle
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be
th'e means of .up
)he thorpe SaVIngs & Trust Company, on plYIng game
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are hvseeond year
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75 grand children
xear, wh1('" will notice In one of the windows allllted
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amount to '$460,000
Atteation, Meloa Growor.-I
The second the bank was III the hands of the ,.t
25 great..great �'Tand chlld,en
Several secbons hav� orgamzed
year $20,000,000, Wlil be at
interest, state bonk exam mer
It IS believed
local
associations
of
9 great-great great g1and'ch,ld,en
making the IIIterest that year $900,- It WIll be able t<> get on Its feet again gIa Melon Growers the Middle Geor
AsSOCiatIOn
As
Mrs PerkinS was born III Vlrgnua,
000
The thU'd year $26,000,000 WIll
There IS already talk of orgalllzlllg a the books close March "'lst an. some
be at lIlt.erest, maklllg an IIIterest
April �, 1824, morne<\ DaVid Per
$I, big bank III Savannah, usmg some of others Wish to JOin, they can commun
ICate WIth the followmg dltectdrs of klns III OhIO, March 16 1843
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Leefield
H
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000,000 w,1l have lIeen SOld, for It one of the ba'nks now active Will be hoe, W A GToover (olso Olney),
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Denmark C C DeLoach WatenlVllle m 1867 they took a homestead In thiS
keystone of a,combmatwn wh,ch and
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bonds the fourth year, and a hke Will tnke In the best of the
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PClkms died m
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�o YOll I'emem,ber reading III the U1!i\trU,<tion qook frf)m
the maker of rOU1· car, that you sh9Uld wash
�ut apd
the
change the all In the crank case, the
differential case aitt'll" 80 many miles run?
I
I
Do you remember how they inSisted that thiS be done,
and you had forgotten It?
of
(
Can you blame your poor
mOJor fOI grUl,ting and fO,lp
plaltllng occaSIOnally, when you pour all kInds of 011 01).
top of another, and maybe vel Y Ilparmgly at that, Just to
ease your conscience a ltttle'
Well the IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION has In
a speCial service for washing out Clank cases
transmiSSIOn cases and dlferenbal caes. and putting tn the
best OIls and greases that's made, and the correct kmd for
your car
ThiS IS one of the most Impoliant duties In conl),ectiOJ;l
With the upkeep, and smooth operation of your motOl, anq
the most neglected one
All ktnds of motor otl WIll not miX, and ttl con�equence
yoo, 'WlII be surprised at the amount of coroded matter.
taken from the crank case, as well as the Improved operatIOn of the m,otor
,
Brmg your car to the IN-AND-OUT FILLING STA
TION and let Us give It a thorough cleaning out, and the
correct kind of lubricatIOn
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retired eoch
completing
ment of the entire Issue

People do not cot enough course food
Oorn lrread once or twice a day wouid
Improve their health Here are a few
of her Ideas os sho
tenth year the maximum WIll be
uxpressed them
'I believe women should aid their
reached, at which time It IS estimated
husband. 111 voting ,rIght, but do not
COURT ORDER PROTECTS THOSE the .system .of roads Will be completed MANY LOCALS ESTABLISHED IN
LARGE NUMBER OF BUSINESS believe women should 110 into potitics
and $14,000,000 of the bonds retired
AFFILIATION
WHO KEEP THEIR MEMBER
WITH
STATE
REPRESENTATIVE FARMER TO
HOUSES AfiD RESIDENCES BE. or vote
In the tenth year mterest wlli have
ORGANIZATION.
TALK ABOUT CD-OPERATIVE
SHIP IN
STANDING
ING ERECTED NOW
"Cooking courses m schools and
reached Its p'eak and $661,000,000 of
MARKETING IN TEXAS
Or!(8ll1Zers represeutrng the M,ddle
run too much to
fudge and
If there IS a panic pre' alent, It IS collogesAtlanta, Feb 21 -.-Certam litiga- the bonds WlII be drawing 11 terest,
Georgia �elon Growers Assoclatioll
J 0 Coghlan, a Texas
fancy dlsho. I believe st ill thnt I re
not indicated by the activ
tion begun by a ]lmlted number of
farmer, will
,ty in local best place for a
huv e bee'; acbively at work
among the consti uction
girl to learn house address a mass meetlllg of farmera fa
work III Stateaboro ot
beneficiaries against the
Anwatermelon
of
and
growers
coun
Mason,_s'
keeping
Bulloch
)0 ear on, Interest materiully decreases
cooking IS from her Statesboro {rhursday March 2, at I
the present moment
ty durmg the pa t few days, arid from
nUlty, which has 0 large, membership each yeal until when the
mother-but I am In doubt whether o'clock III the afternoon
He com.
If one has not kept abi
thirty years'
eust of the some of these
throughout the south, has resulted m life of the bonds have expired It WIll the readiness WIth whIch the g;rowers
modern-day mothers here III the mterest of the nation- ..... d.
Implovements gomg on. a little turn
lire
onto
knuw
much
takmg
the
about
such
cooperative
tho questIOn belllg__ reforred to the amount to only $180,000 the last
otglW1izatlOn,
tllIngs
marketlllg movement A
th .. e IS every II1dlcatlon that the alound the c,ty Will bllng sutpn..,
Work IS the best toniC
Why, I do committee of local farmers is In
suptell1e court of -"eorgla for a fino t >eur
Sturtmg next to the T,mes office,
melon crop of Bulloch Will be handled
evOI y day
of
somethll\g
In
tht
charge
An mtelhgent
arrangementa
sum
of the plan
whel e Dr Mooney IS now
I
deCISion
thiS year In a manner very different
completlllg mel time I
Mr Coghlan IS tourmg
takjl care of my vegefable
hould be all that IS needed to con
Georgia in
the large block of bllck stoles
Inl the meantime, accordlllg to of Vlllce
flom past years
begun gut den
Lust
behalf
of the Georgia c<>tton Grow
summer I
raised
80
votel
of
any
Illorc than two ycms
Its feaSIbility
W
H
ago
by
As
outhne
by the [eplesentatlves Shal
lIIany vegetablos I had them to puss els' Cooperative Assocll1tlon, which
ficels of the supteme lodge, III At_
pc, It IS a shOi t walk to the cen
of the assoelatlon, the plafl IS to 01'around among the netghbors"
u'ms to pool mOl ethan
lonta, which OWlIS ItS own office bUild
200,000 !fal ..
tel of the city whe,e two
me
the
galllze
stples
befol e Apnl 1st
county thotoughly, e.tab
II1g at Edgewood avenue and Ivy
bu,lt by \v B Murtlll al>d R F
bemg
a
local
at
atl ect, each -and eVet y member can
As n Texns "dll til
Iishmg
evo,y SlllPPlllg .. omt
farmer, Mr.
The new $50,000 high school
\\hote as many as five members call Lester
Coghlan w,1l tel! 110\\ he, among othear
keel) thmr memiJOIshlp III good stand
bulldlllg IS well under way furthel
be
With
ploculed
a
rexas
total
IS
ing Without any fear of loss. as It IS
acteage of down the
glowers,
gallllng from flO
.beet, and IS of Itself worth
100 aCles
to $15 on ever} bale of
Melons Will be hdndled
the Older of the coull tllat unless the
cott<>n h.
n
tlJP to look at
The pubhc bUild
fOI the members of the associatIOn at
I11U I kets
Mason's Anntllty leCel\CS a favorable
cooperatIvely on the so-called
Washmgton, Feb 17 -J L Phil
1I1gs repl esent Imp) ovema 1tS \\ ell np
�l cost of $l per aCre
"ulifolllla
deCISion at the hands of the supreme hp challman of the
plall
He
piusacommission
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Resolve

1+

put aside
a part of
your income eyery week or month, and stick to
it. _A small amount invested
regularly will bring good returns and &DOn amount to a nice sum.
to

Atlanta,

Feb.

21.

IS AT-

CONSUMERS PROTEST THAT THE
ROAD
RATE OF 12
CENTS PER KILOWATT IS

TOO'

HIGH.

Savings Deposita made by January 10 draw interest
as of the first of the
Quarter.

Rising Sun Flour, sack
Merry Widow Flour, sack
Race Horse Flour, sack
15 pounds good Rice

Suga�

per

.:_____________

$1.10
$1.10
95c

after that time.

.

Best Steak and Pork
Sausage, pel' pound
All Chewing
Tobacco,
pel'

plug

7c
15c
25c

++++++++++++01'+++++++'1-01'+++++++01·+++-1·+010·1-+

WE ARE CLOSING nUl

--

SEVERAL

BROKE;N

system

the

.

a

"

;

GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS

&; BOOTH.

feeling fine." It i.
simple, harmless prep8l'ation that

remo�es the

catarrhal

mucus

inteatinal

Send postal at once. for Bulletin No.
.

Dr. William S. Myers,
25

Chilean Nitrate
Madison Avenue,

I

,

,

ARMOUR'S BIC. CROP FERTILIZER ON THE BAG
MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAC.
.'

ERANK S,IMMONS

the purchaser or purchase·ra
according
to provisions contained in
said secur
ity deed. purohaser to pay for titles.
Thi. thil13th day of
Feb�uaI'Y, 1922

CEORGIA

•1Ili!!iiiiii •••!II!I·.I!I!!I.......
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/

Secret for
J'1en Only'

F6LLETTE,gSt�t��b��0.

co-I

busin';'s

.

MR. HUSBAND:Listen to the.words of Wisdom:
When Wi fie ask.
you to buy that new Spring Coat Suit or
Dress for her,
( which she is sure to do pretty
ease
soon),
tbis sugges
tion to her:

.

3gx� au�.
1�8P,f:d 'S\tt��b�'ro.e 'Fi�;�ler'�tlke
�ili

"LISTEN

-

New York

I

City

NOTICE.
FOR LUMBER
The regular monthly meetin .. time
See me at No. 16 North Zetterower
Lodge No. 525 F. & A. M. avenue, or phone 419. I will oome
has been changed from the
seoone:! with the
prices. I was in" busi
Thul:'8day night to the second Friday ne .., whenright
prices wellt up and .UII still
night at 7 :00 o'clock.
In business and prices are dowll7'
F. W.

HUGHES, Secretary.

ARTHUR HOWARD,
Statesboro, Ga.

"

(9feb4t)

-(12jan4tp.L)_�_�_-,WANTED-Ch.icke;Ia and

I

was

thinking

of

"Why, John, that's a good idea; and they do such
lovely work, too. People won't know but what we've
bought new ones. I'll phone those boys right now.
"HELLO CENTRAL: GIVE ME 18."

.

I(

_

of Brooklet

(19jan2tc)

_

.

'J

FOR SALE-Gum and
pine houso
wood mixed.
Been cut a year.
Give me your order; $4.00
per cord
em.
B. R:- OLLIFF.

.

-

DEARIE,

sending my
Suit to the Northcutt
boys and have them to clean and
dye it for me. Why not get your old one and let's
send
them together? We'll save
enough by doing that to pay
that note that's past due."

-

iii'·

Direct�r

a

.•

'

Committee.

r.

•

.

=

e.ggs; will

highest market prl�e eMIl (lr
trade. CHARLll!i 'MARTINS CASH
GROCDRY.
(2febltp)'pay

�

conegei

·

._I_-

Northcutt Bros.
CLEANERS

.

AND DYERS

_

.

(23feb2to)

__ ..

iillllI!II

....

..
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�:� Interesting
Announceme�t of

Inc.

..

Furn'ishing

.

son,

JOHN L. MOORE,
By Tho.. R. Bryant. h.i'.
attol'ney
in.1acL

CHAS.

�1�t1E .A:itorney.

(l6feb.t.)'

.

�.I

..

'
.

I
';; � ..
.

"

howeve.r,

an

opportunity presented itself, enabling

A Line I!f 'Fancy Dress Goods
at_
Which
will
popular
other lines

:U

F1.Jn"eral Di.rectors·,

'

we are sure

------"

....

r

�U

as

as

the many

A

Material for nimble fingers

WIDE

Women

to

dress

new

or

In this new line you will find

Colorings

in

favor this Season

the smmery frock.

CHOICE OF PA TTERNS-PLAIN
MATERIALS OR QUAINTLY FIGURED
DESIGNS, STRIPES OR CHECKS
already eagerly choosing from these ne
Not only are these the weaves and
wdisplays.
patterns most popular this'sea�
sqn, but also, prices are lower than you will
expf('ct to find for

are

a,n'd

.

materials of this dependable quality

.Hill-End Sale l!f Staple Dry Goods
This is
your

opportunity. Chambray,

F

linen finish
12lfzc
We have just received a shipCheviotts, Shantung stripes
menLof mill ends direct from
fine quality, yd
12lfzc
the mill. Included in' this as- Percales in
checks
stripes,
sortment are any: number-· of 'and
figUre, ,Yo. wide
15c
plain and fancy fabrics of su- 4-4 LL Sheeting, best
qualiperior quality, priced especialty, yard
13c
ly for quick selling.
Sea Island,
SIP.oQth
finish,
Dress.and Apron Gingham_We.
10 yards for
69c

-

-.

8, 10" and 12; West Main Stteet
Statesboro, Ga�

.

����:� p�!a!:�. s�t
_

__

Saucers.

per

set

.

.

and _each'
spray
ness

{

hat

mdlVldualj{tower
....

in

delightful

ways.

please

you.

The most successful modes
of the new season are' shown' iri

these attractive-

dIsplays.

or

91'

or

;1

..

1

1I!I-----�--...I!Ii--�---------.•iII..--..
-��--�--••II)(l

..

.

79.

$1 .. 25

$1.15
$1.-15

ONE HOUR

SPECIAL-MONDAY ONLY-ll
.

300

�

.

TO 12 O'CLOCK

YARDS DRES:;l GINGHAMS
5 CENTS PER YARD

NOT' 1I10RE 'THAN SIX YARDS TO A
CUSTOMER'

ALUMINUM WARE $1.00' EACH
Just ust re""iv.ed another lot' dt
'flne ware consistaing of
ROUND ROASTERS. DOUBLE
BOILERS AND
PJ::RCO�TqRS, �l'Il) .LA:RGEJ COVERED KETTLES"
You will have to hurry, here
.·if you want to <lWTh !lily of them
for' $1.00 ·each.
-

.

I; 15,

Be

hans·are here for your selection
Price. are lo.w.

'.

Day, 29; Nig�l,

.

comingly droop,.ed and "over
the-face" hats, conservative
sailor shapes and smart tur
.

illustrates its becoming

Our prices will

,.,ILLINERY

DISPLAYS

Both New and' Effer.tive.
Their lovely shadings and nat
th,'al appearance suggest the

pleasure o� tri.m.mirig aJ new

.

THE- SEASON'S

,

.

�

����������--_��������������������������::

Gold Band Cups and
Dinner Plates per set
Sou s
er set

FLOWERS

__

-

CROCKERY SPECIALS
Plain white Cup� and Soucers. per set

ASCIN�TING MILIJINERY

:l

Phones:

sea-

Popular Pr_;ces

we1are noted for.

fashion into the

For thi_!l

add

to
.

Attractive Displays of Voiles, Tissues and Dotted
Swiss Weaves and

11

••

prove

us

.

Ern balme;rs;;

I

together with all costs and expense of
this proceedul'e.
The security deed
above referred to
authorizing the un_ I
dersigned, as attorney in fact, to sell
said property in the event of
def!nrlt
in the payment of the
indebtedness
",hidl the said deed was
,given to se- I
cure, and there being a default in the
payment of said indebtedness and the
undersigned acting under and by vir
tue and condition"'of the
said deed.'"
1
,The undersigned will make title
to

-

(2�febttP)_

."

Strickland,

($8.88) dollars interest to date of
sale. and represented by certain prom
issory note. dated January 6, 1920.

only afford

.

acre.

thirty-three and 98-100 ($333.98)
dollars, principal. eight and 88-100 I

can

It's

WhO'

LOST-Ode

,�

Goo·ds

county. c...,
ten (10) aorCII. more or.containing
aDd
bounded as {ollows: On the le8s,
north by
lands 9f J. M.
elUlt by the
Richardson,
lands of

_.

the Beat.

Am�ri-

-

I
69, page 504.
Said land to be !!Old for the ourpo,e
of satisfying an
indebtedness
ihe !ame in the sum of three al(ainst:
hundred I

to use

.

PANACEA.r

Nitrate ofSbda

House

and
.80ulh and ",est by the land. of J.
L.
"Hutchinson, being lbe· same lands ae
deacoribed in deed from J. M. Simmons
to J. E, McElveen, recorded in
book I

in F ertiliz«a CDunt- Y ou

ending.

..

Bull9ch

FlorenCe

Q".lity

DO'n't Read This

'

.

_

...

Q.ufantityt. whlite .eWed

�

countY,'1

.

'�i;

-

..

druggist!

Under and by virtue of the
power
contained in a certain securi
ty deed made by John L. Moore to
Thos. R. Bryan, on the 5th
day of
January, 1920, which said�deed is re
corded in the office of the clerk of
the
superior court of Bulloch
Georgia. in deed book No. 58. at page
532. there will be sold at the court
hO\lse door in the
city of· Stlltesboro,
Bulloch courit",
Georgia. all
outcry. at 10 o'clook a. m., on thel'ublic
15th
day of March, 1922, to the
highest
bidder, for cash, the following de8<lribed property. to-wit:
One certain tract Or
parcel of land
lying and being in the 47th G. M. dis

trict.

OF

I The message of the cotton pool will Iy a
personal experience story. It'
Send be told to the farmers of nearly
everi will be fil:'8t-hand information of
BOX cotton
what
producing county of Georgia the -Jfexas
Cotton Growers' Co-op(16!!b4te) during a special ten-day series of
Ji'OR
erative Association has done for
I
him.
speaking to.,I·;'
cane.
ee me
or par ICU al:'8..
beginni.ng February
C. o. Moser is the third
..'.
L. JONES, at S. '" S Depot. 23fltp 27 and
prominent
March 8.
Five men,
speaker. As secretary of the
I
J'OR SALE-S. C. R. l. Red eriga at each of whom IS know" as an excel- can
Cotton Growers' Exchange, he IS I
S1.60 per setting of 15. Mrs. S. C. lent
and
is.
....
kno n to be well now
_sp.�er,
in
GROOVER, Statesboro. Ga. (23ftf versed in
practically
charge of all
all tbe ins and outs "f tbe ton
FOR SALE--6.000 stalks sugar cane,
organization work in the whole
.o-opera ttve marketing sy.tem, will
8
South.
He was the secretary
do the talking.
the Texas
succe.s�lIyj
The three chief
(23feb!�
speakers are W. C. organization, 98�lisPed
who spreBjl the
W ANTED-A farm hand, white or Lassetter, editor
of the Progresaive name of Texas,,:"d
colored. for cash wages; come. at Farmer ; c. O.
throughout the whole
Moser, secretary of the world as
once.
GEO. E. WILSON, Brooklet,
being the exponent of
American Cotton Growers'
Ga R. F. D.
Exchange, operative cotton
marketing He will
-nnd J. D. Coghlan a
prominent Tex- .address farmers and
;NOTICE-For high class pumos or
men iii
rt tuni
to
I
ite JEROME as "diII' t" f armer. �'''M' 1'. C og hl all WI'11 fift een
towns III t h e northern pal't 0 f
Ga Phone speak at Statesboro On
I
afternoon
the'
Georgia.
272.
(23felflltp) of Thursday, March 2, at 2 o'clock,
F. R. Shanks,
another new figure
�OR RE.NT-Brick building formerly
Each speaker will discuss
cot- in the
.ccupled by express office,
the ton
t�e
Georgia cnmpaign, will fill four
nenr.tent...
marketing contract in detail, and
Ce.tral depot.
Reasonable
engagements �n order it(} ,tell tile
W. D. DAVIS.
(19jantfc) ,WIll' answer every quegtlon whic h IS story of the Texas
association as it
Feed you CHICKENS-Dr. HESS'S asked of him.
At each meeting the
affected
him in farm operation arid
It makes them IllY and
inadequacy of the present cotton in county
them
keeps
agent work.
He w
healthy. Aboslutelf gunrin
anteed. OLLIFF & SMITH. (23f3tc marketing facilities will be shown, charge of a district in the
;Texas cam
together with the ways in which the paign, was
new
co-operutive marketing movement is Arkansas campaign manager in. the
drive and is now in
Georgia
expected to remedy all the ills of tbe in
ehrga of th� field forces.
please leave at Rimes Cafe and get present system. The
will
be
story
A. A. Elmore,
reward.
director
of
(23£e)lltp) told in detail as to what the Texas,
organ
ization, is to speak in the southrOR SALE-First lot on Coliege Boukuhomu and other ussociations are
levard from Savannah ave, 90 by
western part of the state.
200 feet, connected with seweruze. doir.g. The subject will be
,
fully eov
Good terms. C. G. B do Bulloch ered.
Feed your CHICKENS Dr.
HESS'S
Times.
16feb2c
The last part of each
It mnkes them "lay and
meeting will PANACEA.
WANTED
Live agents to handle be thrown
them heaILhy.
keeps
fo,' public discussion
open
Aboslutely
guarcity trude for the genuine J. R.
anteed.
OLLUcF & S�nTH. (23f3to
and every person with
a question to
Watkins Products.
Write quick
as
k
WI
'11
b
e
for free sample and particulars.
T"x Receiver's-Second
gIven an opportul1lty.
Rou::nd.
The J. R.- Watkins Co.; Dept. 73,
These addresses will
probably be
Wednesday, March 8th-44th dis
Memphis, Tenn.
(2feb4tp) the last Ones to be made dUI
ing the trict court ground 7 :45 to 8 :00 tl. m.;
J;JGGS FOR HATCHING-Burre d course of the
stution. 8 :30 to 9 :30; D. E.
campuign, because just Nevil.
Rocks, $1.50 pel' setting of 15, f. o.
DeLoueh's store. 10 :00 to 10
five
'Iater
days
b.
the great "Victory 1340th
:15;
Ivanhoe; White Wyandottes,
court
to 11:00;
$2.50 per setting of 15, f. o. b. Weelc" dl'ive will open, when more M'Itc h e II sc h 001ground. 10:30
house. 11 :30 to 12 :00;
Ivanhoe
MISS MATTIE CONE, than a thousand farmers
Jesse
Aycock's 12:30 to 12:45; J. B.
are expected
Ivanhoe, Ga.
(6jantfc) to take the whole problem into their Akins, 1 :30 to 2 :00; Stilson, 2 :30 to
3 :30; Arcola, 3 :45 to 4
ESTRAY-One red and one black and own hands and
:30; Brooklet
to
complete the 01'- 4 :45 to 5 :30; S. J.
.... bite listed barrow. lnarked
crop
Richardson's at
in right e'lx and cplit in left. have ganization through personal solicit a- night.
been in my' field near Leefiold since tion among their
Thursday, March 9th.
neighbors.
Horace
October lst. Owner oan get Sa!!1e
Knight's store. 7 :30
The headliner is W. C.
a. m.;
Lassetter, Leefield,' 8 :15 to 8 :30;to 8 :00
by pa)'ing fOr ·his advertisement editor of the
W. F. Thomp
Progressive Farmer, who son's st9re. 8 :45 to 9 :15;
and thoir feed. Mrs. A. E. WOOD48th
COUI't
will speak in
WARD, StilsOn, Ga., Rt. 1.
Shellman, Dawson, Al- ground 9 :45 to 10 :00; Clito, 10 :15 to
'(16feb3tp)
.bany. Americus, Dublin and Lyons. 10 :45; E. S. Lane's store. 11 :00 to
11 :15; James
Mr. Lassetter 1'8 the
Beasley's at noon; Dave
edl'tor-I'n�hl'ef of Finch's
LOST PACKAGE.
store. 1 :30 to 1 :45; John
the Georgia edition of the
Mixon'.
Progressive
store. 2 :00 to 2 :15; Aaron
By mistake a package c01Jtaining
one corset and one pair of hose was Farmer, and has been fo)lowng the station. 3:00 to 3:15; Portal. 3:45 to
W.
4:30;
W. Bland'. ,tore, 4:45
movemen
c
in
the
tit
ose y.
(Jut
H'IS I ast appearwrong car on the street in
to
IY:OO; Riggs Mill, 6 :30 to 5 :45;
Statesboro. Tuesdsy, the 21st. Party anoe in the atate wa, at the
Reg6:00.
ister.
finding same will please leave with of
Agriculture during the farm marTime used is same as time
Blitch-Pamsh Co.
by oourt
keto conference.
MRS! E. B. AYCOCK, JR.
hou�e clock.
,.
H.�. AKINS. ReceIver.
J.
a
I(_Z3feb2tp)
Coghlan, Texas farmer, W h 0
..
••
·

from the

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

SEED COTrON.

.

,

W ANTED-=:.Jaw mill timber.
price, amount, Iocntion, etc.
72. Odum, Ga.

..

get the young

Anderson, Waters &;, Brett,

of sale

AN EXTRA BOLL TO EVERY STALK
IN AN ACRE OF
COTrON WOULD INCREASE THE YIELD 300 POUNDS

own

•

�

Sale Under Security Deed.

.

Ladies, Please

place in Ellis coun
cotton producing
tym the world. The message hecou�WIll
bring to Georgia farmers WIll be whol-

CESSFUL TEXAS FARMERS.

�.

tract anO allays the in flamwhich causes
practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal
'ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince Or money refunded.
Sold
by W. H. Ellis Co., and
ev

ALSO

MAKE EVERY
ACRE DO' ITS, B.ES/T

his

THElopefates
.the largest

SUC- ty,

mation

LINE.
-

IN

BY

,

..

am now

erywhere.-Advt.

I

u,� �oo TO � POUNDS

BRkNNEN

MADE

PACLTHREE

pooled his �rop of more
b�les through a
cotton
association, will speak in
eighteen different tO�V11S during his
ten-day tour.
He is knowo us u
prominent funnel' in ITexas, and
hundred

cot-I

lJl.qUlrlea.

seriously conce.m·
provides the only (8dectic)

"(fhe past four years I have been
going down, down, down with catarrh
of the stomach and
had to give-up
work a year ago because 01
my weak
ened ronditlon.
I BUffered
tembly
from bi<>ating and colic
attacks.
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy was rec
ommended to me. I took a COUt1l.
of it and

-

-;;;;5;;;;;;=======�====�=========�1

:.2.b.

for it

MAN'S TROUBLE ARRESTED

BLiTCH-PARRISH:COMP'Y

•

should

hope of some of them to
participate
NOTICE.
in the great
system of highways that
This is to further
notify all parties
will, when completed, link every coun that W. R. McElYeen
has never had
ty stiat in the state. If the bond issue any rig�t to .iJr!l my name
to any
8cocountB. contracta, 01' any oth
came., these roads will be built with notes,
er paper, at
all. and I wiH not paJ
out one penny's additoinal (.a_,< on
lbe any note, ctount .or
people, for tho bonds will be retired did not sign myaeU. anything that I
by the present automobile license fees
AARON
IIIc�LVEEN.
and gasoline tax.
(J6dectici

$3.75 to 55.00·

"

state

BE

one

..

proposed highways, linking

themselves,

Styles and priced from

WAT'KIN�
I'hon� 19

of Soda per

'

Paten tand Kind Strap, low and
Baby Louis
heels; Brown Kid OxforQs, military heels;
Brown, Black and Gl'ay Satin Pumps.
�These are odd lots from our ,latest
Spring

2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE
POST" OFFICE.
CARRY THE

was

-inefficient

sec-

TO

year

�o ; ftFlRI� t1I���fcT ��� M�
�CHOOL.

When your brand of fertilizer does not
carry more than 2 or 3 per cent of nitro
gen use in addition 200 Ibs. of Nitrate

every county sent in the state into
BANK STOCK rOR
SALE.
great system of permanent roads
We are holding 20
shares of first
completed.
cla�s bank stock placed with us as col
The proposed bond issue is a mat lateral. which party desires us
to sell
!or �i,:". Will be gla. to an.wer any
ter with which the I'Ural
counties 0'[

ladies SUppers

(20oct to

of

of

TOUR

lust

than

/j

AND STATESBORO. NEWS

·

around.

one

LOTS IN--

�

which

account

W'i.� STATESBORO�UDED

..

plants forward, with squares tough enough
to keep out the boll-weevil when he comes

been

burned out on
labor paid at
the price of
expert labor. We do not
think it right or just to
have to sUJIld
an iner use to
get the city out of a
(fhe state legislutuI'e will be called hole caused
by bad management of
on at its next
session to submit this the
previolls mayor and counci1.Jl
mutter in 11 constitutional
amendment
The J'ailroad commission has
to the voters of the
replied
slale, in which to Mr. Hud on' that it has no
event it is unthinknble the
authority
fund will or control over the
rates of munici
not be provided ahd the
wonderful pally-owned utilities.
bond issue with which to
Jed;match
ernl dollnrs, consequently;
she would
lOSe hel' allotment of federal aid,"
said Mr. Farmer.

THESE ARE SATURDAY SPECIALS
FOR CASH ONLY

plant

to

A

J. F. Fields.

-

SALSE

Nitrate' of &da promptly
so as

Price $20.

1(16feb-c)

.

and make money.

standing idle for six yeurs and
However, should this be done and the.
neglected by the previous mayor and
state be permitted to act as a
unit, council, and the installation of a
new
Georgia hus 110 funds, without the switchboard

$1.00

pound

ond hand.

got 40 bales from 40 acres). a crop that
heat the boll-weevil and get to market
Fertilize with

�IARl SfAfr-!JIOf
GOflON POOl TOUR

,o� LE" To'"

J'OR SALE-Indian motorcycle,

The result will be a large, strong crop
(B. L. Moss, of Soso, Miss., did it and

when you

..

rwENTY-FIVE CENTS

will

.,

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

I

�

spu OCH TIMES

�wantAd�I

3.fertilile� at: Once
•

.I"EB: 23, 1322.

NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

o AD TAKEN

1:0 Plant -long staple
1� Pla-nt �Ear'y

-

·L. J. SHUMAN & .CO.

�5DA Y,

DO:

-

three yeurs in which to correct a con"We find that in order to main
stitutional disa hilit.y which prevents
and enlarge""thts
sye
the state from matching the federal I tai·n, improve
tern, it is necessary to charye 12
fund dollar- for
as
.now
I'
dollar,
cent. POI' kilowatt for
and
to
lights
It will req·uire a constituquir d.
make the minimum water
consump
tionul amendment to correct
this, and
tion 4,000 gallons per month.
This
Georgia laws requirn constitutional to take effect
February 1, 1922."
amendments to be v-oted on at a genCommenting on t.he increases, Mr.
eral election. There is a
general clec. Hudson says in h.is
complaint:
tion in the state this
yeur and will not
"This increase does not
meet the
be another until 1924.
Within the approval of the
citizenll-oi our city.
next t.hree years,
Georgia must re- Kindly ndviso me if you have
author.
move
the disabilibies
which prevent ity to pass on this increase. /I'he
on.ly
her acting) HS a ata te in the federal
improvements
being made are as Iol
road building program, 0" forfeit
pur- lows: Re-Lubing boilers
which have
ticipation i� that fund

FOR CASH AT-

23,1922.

.

I

Georgia must
Atlanta, Feb. 21.-The municipally
act this year in the matter of
provid- owned electric light plant and
water
ing a state road building fund to works
department of the city of Cov
match federal aid, or lose her
proper- ington are
rates which are
charging
lion of federal aid funds,
according unjustifiably high and due to bad
to T. G.
Farmer, Jr., managing direct- munagernent and
extravagance, ac
of
Or
the Georgia 'eood Roads' AS80cording to 0 omplain which has been
ciation, which is sponsoring tile $75,- filed with the
State Railroad Commis000,000 bond issue to complete tne sion
by Geo.rge G. Hudson, a cotton
state highway sy tern, in a statement
merchant. He sent the commission a
given to the press this week.
copy o·! a notice aerved on consumers
"Under the act providing federal
by tho Covington mayor and
council,
aid for road building,
Georgia is given as follows:

Sea Island 'Bank

THU�DA Y, FE!l'

T�eseJTLings

-

. bad endBut rather insures a successful finish.
Start your
01' LIMIT OF THREE YEARS
year right and follow your plan consistently
TACHED TO FEDERAL
throughout
the year and 1922 will surp riee
llUILDING PROGRAM.
you by the .,<ood thing..
that happen.

ing,

.......=

; ......

•

\

\
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RENTING OF FARMS.

BULLOCH TIMES
AI .. 0

Tenant

ti:ln 5iiltesborll

in

farmers

the

NOTICE OF SALE.

"rent land equal to the com
bined ure of Texas, Illinois, Iowa, Ar

Michignn, Wisconsin and
L. Stewtlh, land
Fforidu," Dr.
economist, declares, in analyzing fig.
ures ilisued by the Department of Ag
r-iculture showing that {arm tenancy
orre ss March S, l�'lY.
is increasing more rapidly than ceJ1+
COTTON FARMERS ORGANIZING. sus
figures indicate.
Tenants, he
D.

TURNER. Editor and Owner knnSRs,

B.

.

aeccnu-olass mattor March
�tered
23, 1906, at tbe p"dtoffice at States·
unaer l.Be Act of Con
bora, UB
Oil

.•

---

says, opeTated 37 P"- cent of tbe
farm lands of the country in 1920,

movement to organize Georgia
eetton growers has come to the acute

The

�tage--it

must be

eompleted

representing

ab�n-

42

per cent of the im

0:
proved acreage and 44 per "cent of
as
The work of orgamzmg
the total valuation of the improved
in progress in the state for more
and unimproved land. Improved land
Wan a yea1lo It bas boen sponsored I
under lease alone equals six times
..
the
"y the
the o'rea of Illinois, and the unim
:farmers.
t
oun
sympa' Y I
"I!
proved land rented ;., equivalent to
among nil classee, large and small,
I more than the entire area of France.
blri sympathy and endorsement have
"In 1920," said Dr.
•• , been enough 1.0 put the movement
Stewart, "port
•• 81" the
lt takes action to owner t c?anc1 I nvo I ve d 89 000 , 000
goa).
which
added
the 265,000,to
bYing results and action means the acres,
000 aCT.S reported In tenant f'arma,
,TAut i. the
8�ing of
that must be done before jhe swells the totul of rented land to
••ganization can be perfect.!d In the
acres, and the vlINation
from
to about
and i. the
real teet
.. ned.

�ee.

rr: � on:

cot!�n

I

';"ntrnct..

Iliong

nate,

only

1IIIticb

by

,

I
1345,000,000
I
$24,00?"OOO,OOO
OOO,OOO,O�O.
,�omt

the cotton

$28,-

farmor can prove
"In
of acreage
and approval.
Any farmer ... ho believes orgnniza- leased, Dr. Stewart continued both
bon is the proper thing ,and who rec- Delaware and Illinois have
ognize\ that bi. own interest,. can be paseed the balf-way mark, and In im
better served by cooperation than by proved land rented the half-way mark
been passed by
loaphazard marketing,

.. sympathy

,of all..Iand

long. si�lce

-

h.ao.

displays lac!
}1�'"
AI�b�m�,
sincerity in holding nlooI from the GeorgiA, lewn, Knnsa�, MI.!ol.SlSSJPPI,
organization. He .tnnds about the OklahomR, South Carohna, South Da
street corners when he comes to lown kotu, Texas and Wllshington.
The
and complains that nil business is or. highest pe"centage of tenancy sho'wn
by
on
in
nny
tho
its
busis
own interest, and that
of
gBnized
Stl�t.e,
�mprov�d
everybody is ugainat the farm !"j he l1c)'en�e ,15 59.8 fOr Georgm,
berates the government for not help· the highest pel'centage on the whl�e
bas's
It,g him to make and market his crop, of valulltion is 60.3 fol' Iilinois."
and thon
'�'hon his. inteIiigent neighof

bors nsk h,m to JOIll w,th them

movement which

III

UNPOPULAR

a

-LIMITATION.

J1romises to do the

Nearly two 'j,housand men I""ve
contends the government
do, he wnnts to liwnit and been dhlChargcd nt the V\lashington
see if somobody wiiI make a me s of navy yard by ordnr of the president.
the thing" before he joins. Mon who A thousand mol'C have been dismiss·
he

thing
ought

have

to

no

faith in olhers

arc

hardly

in

cd at

Newport News, Virginia,

and t.he

position to bear iheir own proper pal't shipbuilding operations in connection
with the navy have been cut down in
in the burdens of puhlic welfure.

The story is told of n family which ""rio us pm"s of the country. These
were in dire distress for food. TIi..-e orders arc t�e first direct
results of
was n fath 1'., mother And a hnIf-wit- the conference for the limitation of
t.ed son,
The family larder was bare armament,
which has started the
of meat.
The fother decided thot it year's "naval holiday."
The em
5 who have lost their
was time to expmimcnt with cat
ment. ploy
positions
H wns not SUJ'e,
however, that it was have nskcd the secrctcll'Y of the navy
snfe.
UMother," he said, "we'll let to "1'eroute government work" from

.

,

armt·

'1"1 ka.nll' "IOOh

�e

organi�a-

mission of the cotton
lion is to find the best market for cotton and selI in the interest of the
produeer instead of at the price of the
•

npeculator,

frhrough organizntion of
the entire cotton crop, it will be
pos.ible to demand absolutely any price
the growers may dictate.
Under the

hit-or-miss method of the independent
farmer he is at the mercy of the man
Who
must take whatever is
"lfered h,'m, because he doesn't kno'"

�l;ys-he

....

what

'

his neighbor is going to do with
his cotton. 1£ or.e neighbor sells at a
pric."C too low, the other neighbor must
do the some nnd botll are

,·nl·ll·re,l.

,

Through organizntion, the farmer
belongs to the association need
fear

what his

who
not

of

representatives

going

do-eilher
�"nd up like men or lay do-' I,'be
�
or promp
gllarIa on b an d' ltd
e I'Ivery
....
More
than
aI!lingll.
4,000 bale. by the first of March. The goods are
IOilV8 already_been signed in Bulloch. the bost and lhe price. right. See
me before you
.. �I take i,OOO t. put tile
co.nty
ANDERSON.
'"f>: m. top.
"N

i'.ui4.

and

oil in the crank

ease, the
many miles

vanSmfS8io.JI,

I

nd the

d'f1erentJa) C8&e ·after so
run 1.
Do'you :remember hOoW they 'jnsist�Q that this be
sone,
'and you had fOorgotten I.t 1
CaD you blaJ;l'le -yoiir i)OIU' niotor for
'grunti� and eorn:
_plainlng occasion.ally, Vi.hen you pour all, kinds of oil oli
.

.

top of another, and maybe,)I�ry sparingly

at

that, just

cOonscience a little?
..
Well, the IN-AND-OUT FlLLlNG STATION _as ill
aUJI'Urated a special service for washinll' Oout crank'cases_
tll!ansm-il!8ion ·cases and diferentia) clies, and
putting in tlie
!Jest Ooils
ease your

and greases that's

.

".,.,

1������UT

.

TH�RE
IN-

.,;;;J I J;;ft
with Buster

Whereas.

W. R.

'.

__

__

$5.38
$5.21
$4 .•
$4.65

][perieDce.

$4.65

...

$4.50-va]ues at

STATION,

,

.\

OPPS';I'�:��.�;:

A. T.
E. MAIN ST.

NO.lS

$3.75

Friday-Pa

'-

_

GA.

vanced

Another

ways

money

are

We

getting red

a

dy to'
I
gebrn

cent, bottles 21
per cent and gasoline about 20 pel
cent, although we are retailJnp: mm

Christmas

has

and

come

tuke up AI
in skool, an

kind it makes
mas of 1864.

=========-

,I

I

sentinel

on my right and one on my
yards and the Yankee
line
about 250 yaTds in. front.
picket
Drs. OffiCe and had 1
remember what my Christmas din
his tonsils operated
ner
was--two little biscuit, about
out of him and
thrce mouthfuls of raw
bacon, a can
wben he 1st woke up and they was
teen of branch water.
It was good
• big Bonfire acrost the st. and wben
and 1 was thankful for that dinner,.
he first seen it be thot· for a mhmlt
for it made hunger stop.
the, <>perati<m bad been Dissucce.s/ut
1 WRS talking to a veteran the other
Jake and me has been very Thick bere
day about the Christmas of '64, and
of lately. Ma says it is hard to dLBside he
remembered very well. He was at
wItch IS the Thick ... !.
a
place called Hutchers Run, but I
Sund.y-Pa was lade up today ,,�t,h don't think he had nny better dinner
sore throat.
Mrs. Gillem was at than I
a
had, So when Christmas comes
are house and she ast rna W assent
sh� on Sunday, it always hrings '64 back
afrade po wood give it to her.
Ma to my
I am glad I can remem
replyed and answered that he never b.er that dl\N and the one I was trust
Gives her anything. If she wants any ed as a
watchman for the Confeder
thing she has got to Takc it away acy. I am glad I was honorably dis
from him.
I find
charged at

too k

a

Jake

-

tbe

to

Appomut"x

Monday

5();regular $3.00 Middys going

The

.....

nickel

a

.,Ion

-

red

teech,,-,:

to

by

us

soap to wash areself

stiil

acct. of the money but it was the
of the thing witch I looked

two

so.

PI'incipal
I

ii ..

25 regular $5.50 Middy

6}c8�

I

was

up

al'e

hired a. fello,,' 1,0
Premises thi! morning

19 years old

one

ue; at

about,10

o'clock

GEORGIA

so I am

value,

figrue

"'y age.

"

per

b.ave

�i.lmlla

.

t

!,ad,

;r.�- �fl".)1IY

':.

up

h&r

Stoek'''gs paused

to

'

M.,

.,

�"'aY-'IIIIe

.

bosH

.1'0 Iii�d

a
-

-II!! Jlrjl)tet
.I(..� Ile_ is

:,'J.

--

do1\'R. wloere 118 wirlts and
a
s»ee� aMIci.. P .. ses

underto�k

$125

.'

"

I'

i

-..

··I.ill· ll··(�

I.

peri·head.

,..

_

_

_

_

_

_

p&.i88le1..
t;;,-;-IicoDllllunlc'lte
avln.g Spano,

�

Futch B_Herr

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

48c

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

COIDp'y

_

_

_

_

_

.

I

$1.25 values
89c

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

yard

_

_.:. ...

;:

_

....

.,

•

_

at from

....... ,_::�:. _.;.:..

,_

·.�AT THE
.

!'

�:..:

to 75c

at

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

all sizes
_

_

_

_

Underwear, $1

at

_

_

12c

_

and
67c

_.!'

$).50

lVlen's Dress Hats, $3.50 to
ues,

Ic

_

going at

$2.00

..'

"

.

$3.98

to
'

Men's Dtess

"

Pantj;,

$3.50 to $10;00
..
values, going at.
$.00' to$S,7�
'il'
(Spme reaJ baTgains in this Jot)
'I

SHOES -going

Men's and

15c

_

'$8.00 val-

�

\

5c

_

.9c to lee

-,

.

O,verall�.

One lot Rain Co�ts
Qne ,lot Rain Coats

�.

•

.

.,"

•

...

beat Rice,

,-.,

.••

f'.

"

Sic

per

_

aale;

�,�.:.

_

�,� �'�', �SC�

::
��

,

�'.

.-1

,!

"

..:

�

_.,.

�

_'$-1\9.8

:--$3.50

,

'

.

(

.,

of aU- deacrip�i:ona at" actual coat.

�

'

are' a-lao offlrinat beet Leather. H��ae CQlla:"� at $2.50 ea�h'; Shovela, I-I�a a�
PI�w.
'.'
..

.;.

_

,'.'

."

pound; Me.rrf Widow'Flo�, $1.05 sack
'

'1

pri�es. _So�e

at yery low
at this

bargaina

Boy's

'ro.

'.

SAME TI�'E WE ARE MAKlNG SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN GR,OGERits:

SUgu, $5.50 p�r, lOOW�.;
We

va.lues

One big lot Boy's and Men's
Caps,
$1.00 to $3.00 values at
55c to

S9c

_

r

r,'

,

Hc to 33c

250 Suits Men't

_J3ed Sheets,
_

Hose, 25c

�enls cotto� Hose,

grade Outin-g., going at

:

�

I

,

-

500 pairs
and colors at

0n�: big Assorfm_ent DresS 'Ginghams

(Mfeblt,)

The quickest and best cha;'rge. EI:iIrtinat€
the high cost of-rent batteries and trouble
�rid time. Charge and .ecessary repairs in
from 15 to 30 minutes.
Dl'ive around and let us prove fully as to
the strengt hof this charg�.
I

ENTIRELY,

RE-PYS"f1,_E>Nt

,

.

!

_

..

.

�,

$2.48

•

tor

.

'.,

from

'

per

'l"1lh S. D. Groo-rer, ISta�8boro. advi.ing amount on hand for eele

Modern Char&iing Machine of Today,

It

at

GOO yards best

people.

"L y:vtt/fYRE"

•

.-

'I

each

yard

.,

I

.69

_

real

i·
I

_

I

:";=,=,===="""="",,�=,=,,,�
WAN.TED-AII.
i� �i1\.te

=========:::::::=.=

cotton
_

One lot fancy �Ribbons going at
per
�
yard, from
Sc '0 3�c:

.

Cld·

_

1500 yards Lace.. ,per yard

,

to

++++++++++++++++�

One. big lot Women's and Children's

,

2000 yards Embroidery and Edging

w

-

_

$2.00 value, at

ma

'b��d�b�a�I'o i:o:o��e�),:,ar:

_

200 good g.rade Bleach

a little and tell exactly
W. R. WHITAKER.

wl>�k

\"

Siuts,

$3.00

__

month and

days when Lee sU'Tendered. Any

.

��.

aL

150 good 'Bleach Bed Sbeets $2.25

SA VANNA'" FINDS WORK
mist him and
FOR MANY UNEMPLOYED'
cum down to the
shop and
Savannah, Feb. 21.
Many men.
"'lIi "e cuddent find the blame premo
been given
ia� abO'Ut tbe )llace so be got t,ired who bave been idle.
m Savannah th,. week.
I ••klng aDd quit work.
Fifty
wb,t;.e roen hOVe been' employed clearWe.t.. .. d• -Went to a ento'-l'iain�
fer tb. ne .. stable" the
,
away
.' for a
"Y Society tOll;te mg.
"'lhtia IS to .rect and there have been
i..
CI Th ey It"'" a
...... it wao f are"" goo.
,lobs for o*lIer. too.
(rhe Toune
",
Men'. Club, whi�h
to find'
p
w<lrk f'lT all tbose
wanting It, repolu
dJ>
-' "enr ell SIng II) ot liP an d \hat there
l'
are 11I0re jobs no ... than
lila '{as sore because they ... as a
"
aen t. fill thelll
among the colored
,...
tb..... witch wae dr"'"

&lid

"

�

,."

ATTENTION.

.

200 good quality Pillow Slips, $1 val-

good

thankful.

one call

Pa

-

r

75 regular $2.00 Middys going at.

�rou

appetite and plenty ·to eat,

It wassent

.'

..

*+++++++.+++

a

recollection,

I Tefused to do

'

,

.

�Pric�- $75

'-V. O. RAINES,

We need the room for our Grocery and Farmers'
supply lines, and we also need the
money.
Therefore we have-decided that the quickest
�ay to meet both lheie require
ments is to make pr�ces which will' move the
good. Beginnin'g Friday morning, Feb. 24,
1922, an dcontinuirl'g until our stock is disposed of, we are slaughtering
prices regardles�'
of cost and profit. 'Take note of the
following, which are only a fe'w taken at random
fro mour immense line:

bles and trials all along through life
peace on Cleanliness and all about as well as pleasure.
I con think of a
keeping are pours open for the Sweat great many things I am thankful fot-<
and Prespiralion to come out of and lily eyesight is
gO,od, I am writing this
etc.
Then she ast how many of the with'out glasses; I have a
good hear
class was reddy and willing to Chip ing, a good
find a

"

�.

PEANUTS. �HUCK

CORN,

_

mj�d�

•

Have on hand full·

.

BEANS, FOR.

(16feb2tc)

BEGINNING

CANN<;>T

left about 150

I

in

�

AND

AND IN ORDER TO

-

fc :.

A-ND SHELL

BEANS. PEAS

WE HAVE DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE THE DRY
GOODS LINE
DISPOSE OF OUR STOCK WE ARE MAKING
IN PRICES WHICH
FAIL TO A TRACT

be_!

all I Got to say.

•

•.

HULL

OIERA.·

Friday, February·24

It Was on Sunday.
I
picket duty S!1turclay and Sat
urday night.
Sunday morning just
was-o"

1'& ead he

'.

FE'ED,

IN

,I

WE WILL CRUSH CORN AND

think of the Christ

111

at -day r went on vidette duty on a
Slim Jenkins says
central line about 200 yards in front
it is hardedn arithof the picket line. There I stood from
matiek, if w1tch is
daylight until dark as a watchman
I
the case 1 of 'us is
tween the Confederate States and
got to Got out. Is the outside
world, no ooe to speak to,

.

5J2 Hull Street, West

.

BE
.'

TION,

OUR

ENTIRE STOCK DRY, GOODS"

CHRISTMAS IN '64.

I

with.

stock_s:·:O'U nd, ,,'-Mule'·s··

EACH WEEK,

MILL AT THE CENTRAL DEPOT WILL

-to

.

Tu .. d.y

'

caps 50 per

AND RUNNING

.j.

dar�

yure hard up.

Sale Stables

..

ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS OF

01-

I �hear some people grumble
gone,
anything he has
about a dull Christmas Or a f;ood
do
to
to
xcept
got
Christmas. When I see Ol1e of this
when

barry

Younglove & SipPle

.',

'

\-

do

was

.

BEGINNING TUESDAY, FEB. 21,

they experience it.
In spite of the tight time. of
get
ting money, O'Jf expenses are gettinr
higher, as bottl ea and caps !bave ad

time resulting in a
hung jury, and
whose "funeral" was held years ago,
at his home near this

so fast and
quick he can turn out
the elecLrick lite and jump into bed
before the Room gets
on him.

most

can

all

S.turday

'

Fur Letter •. 'bl
kchiliniatratknt.
COUl_tv.
W. T. Wat£rsIr'baVillg applied fot
pennanent letters of administration
UpoJl the ,,;illite of John M. Rim .... de
ceased, n.tiee ,Is hereby given that
said application' will he h""rd at my
office on the first Monday in
Ml>l'Ci1,
11122.
TIli. Otb day 01 F.eb�, '1,922.
I
S. L. llOORE, Ol'dl-i'ary.

person

gem-elly

���U��Goo��,���rran�ll�����������������������������������������l

GEORGIA-Bl<lIoch

a

says

�

J, A, WILSO� 6 COMPA��

estate and appurten
ances thereunto
belonging at public
sale to the highest bidder
fOr CRBh at
the door of the cburt'}louse in the
city
of Statesboro, state of
Georgia. at the
hour of 11 :SO B. Dl" on the
23rd
day
of Marcb, 1922, fOr the
purpose of
paying said indebte!lness and the cOllto
of this ""Ie.
.. ,
As p,'Ovided in said
,
deed, said sale
1Wi1J be subject to the
rights 01 the
bolder.,of that c.ertain principal note
fo'r the s'lim of three thousalid
doIl8""
·($S,()Op.OO) and' !inte�est-'tlie1'eon at
six 'per cent from
December'l 1920
d,escribed in and ·secured by. th'at co":
tail! warranty deed i-�coraed In book
59 at pages
HO-2. of the land, �..,cc>""o
of
county,

bottles; and there .iii

I he is

A VETERAN'S

book 69 at pages 442
and 443 of the land records of
�ul
loch county,
Georgi�conveyed to the
Pearsons-Taft Landv�edit ComP.8ny,
a corporation. the
following descilibed
real estate in Bulloch county, Georgia. to-wit:
All that tract in the 1209th Georgia

'

STATESBORO,

Farquhar.)

Ross

(By

deed dated Decenlbor J3. 1919, and

PEARSON-TAFT COMPANY'
By Oren E. Taft, President.
(23feb4tc)
(Corp. SeaL)

1

Slats' Diary

duly recorded in

Presents to be executed by its presi.
dent and its 'corPOrate seal toO
be af.
fixed this U th day of
February, 1922.

JONES, Manager
T

--------------,

_.

real

have 80
no one that real.
izes the expense of any business untf
to

I-++++++++++++++ol'+++++++'l-+++++++++++,t-+'I-++

,

will _proceed to sell the above

expenaivi
much money invested ir

.

CREDIT EXTENDED ON SATISFACTORY TERMS

=:

for

ago,

:r

us. as it i�

on

Jones Shoe Company �

•

THIS PRICE IS CASH AND WILL SAVE YOU MON
EY TO GIVE THEM A LOOK BEFORE YOU r'�JR
CHASE, AS WE WILL GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR
TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

SAVANNAH,

years

it very bard

.

ac:ieatiic shape illeurea
healthy feet; their Good
year welt Clonatructia. illaurea
laeting wear and they coat
DO � than
ordinary ahoes. _NOW $2.25 to $3.75 PAIR.
0-.. a' millioa dtildreD h.ave prayed theae
actual
uee.
We iavite yIN to get tbi. yahaable fa9,rby
proof by actual

.

'

.

15

'

'

of said note

OUI

.

Andersoll, of Bul.

instalhqent

here

"

f Notice To Tlfe Public

can

Alter he had been
mlaoing more
than- 12 years, Terry ..as found in a
every day, rain 0,·
at the sam •
"BMlitarinm and was brougbt to hi. price. as before theshine,
World WOP.
former home, where he died.
Now, there I. no buolne .. that ear'
Terry continue
to run alwa18 losing mone�
was a sawmill
employe. He drew his Hoping
I
you will all conoider what WI,
wages one afternoon and disappeared. hovo
said and help us in our expen ..
Some time later a skeleton
waR dts ao it will bonefit each of U8.
covered near the sawmill where he
Thanking yon for YOUT past patron
age and soliciting more in the futur
had been employed.
It wao "poei
You .. truly
tively identified" by relativ69, and
AKiNS DAIRY.
(ferry's funeral was held. The owner
Phone No. 8928.
(24n�v'tfc
of the mill and another
I
employe were
Feed your CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S
tried several times on cbarges of kill
PANACEA. It mak"" them lay and
,Ing Terry, and it was more than two keep. tbem healtby. AboRlutely guaranteed.
years be/ore they were acqultted.
OLLIFF.l SMITH. (28/Stc

(

White and Brown Canvas one-strap Pumps, $6.00
values at
-'
$4.35
Brown Calf Sport Oxfords, $5.00 vavlues at$3.95

Company might declare the unpaid balance thercof at once due and
payablc and sell soid land for the pay_
ment thereof; and
Whereas, the installment of said
note due Decep1ber 1, 1921,
Wa� not
poid when due and is still unpaid and
said Company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of said note now cIue
and payable;
Now. therefore. the Pearsons-Taft
Co,,!»any. formerly the'Penrsons-Taft
Lnnd Credit Company, under and by
virtue of the power and
autllOl'ity in
said Company vested by 'aid
wal'ranty

near

�.,;

�an.·f·
�
�ick'elll
Out

I

Brown Kid two-strap Pumps, $6.00 values at
Black Satin one-strap Pumps, $6.00 values atBlack Kid one-strap�Pumps, $6.00 values at

times to give the best service we
but unless we 1o1lVe the help of

�;:�e�esterday

FOOTWEAR.

Brown Satin and Strap Pumps, $6,50 values atWhite Kid one-strap Pumps, $6.50 values at

pay-

.

F STRONG, STUR:OY, FUN-lOVING, DOYS and Gnus:

•

Calf sport Oxfords,

.

'�

t+++++++++++·H+++++++++�++++++.

Just A few lines to my customers
lind friends: I wish to stllte right here
that we are doing- all we eun at all

i+ � ;;�:� ::t!�:� :::r�e�m::�ee:;�

TO MISS SEEING THESJ!:.

VAULES IN STYLISH

Black

rr ft

SerVice 7Ype

home

:t:

-

----=---�=====T=====�==��====���==�
NOTICE.

Ozark, Ark., Feb. 21-Bud Terry, milk customers in cleaning and set
who suddenly disappeared from his ting out bottles each night, it.·llIake>

+

B"I:!'PI:!IS S''ROUIU �bVJ;;;
'CUAII!!'S

Reduced Prices

YOU CANNOT AFFORD

NOTICE OF SALE.

Gool'Y,ia. '.
Bull?ch
In, 1'o'1tnl'ss- whereof. the :snid Pcear
sonS'Taft Company has caused tJIe ...

made. and the 'COon-eel ji:ind for ,!

your car.
This is'one of the most
important duties in cOonnectlon
with the upkeep, and smOooth
operation of yOour motor, and
the most neglected one.
All kiBdB of motor oil
wiJInot mix, and in consequence
you, will be' IlUrprised at the amo\mt of
coroded' matter
,taken from the
cronk,case, as well as the imprOoved operatiOon of the motor..
Bring your car to the IN-AND-OUT FILLING ST A
TJON and let US give it a
tboro.ugn c1eani-ng out, and the'
coo� kind of )u,brication.

flLUNG

At

PEARSONS-TAFT COMPANY,
By Oren E. Taft, President.
(Corp. SeaL)
.(23feb4tc)

'

to

:j:

.

OF LA TEST STYLES

soid company vested by said
warranty
deed, will proceed to sell the above
described rcnl estate and anpul'tcn
nnces thereunto
belonging at I)ublie
s!lle to the highest bidder for c!lsh nt
thp doo,· of t.he court house i'n the city
of Statesboro, state of
Ceorgia, at the
hour of 11 a. m. On the 23"d
day of
M!lrt'h, 1922, for the purpose of
rqying said indebtedness nnd the costs
of snid s!ll •.
As pl'ovided in suid decd, said sale
will be sub:iect to the
rights of the
holder of that certAin principal note
fOr the sum of four thousand dol-'
lars ($4,000.00) !lnd interest tl..l'eon
ut six PCI' cent from
December I,
1920, described in and secured by
that certain ,'..-alTanty deed roeDl'dod
in hook 59 at
pages 510 and 511 of
the land records of Bulloch
county,

described

Do you remem,bel'
reading in the instructioQ ·book from
the ,maker of YOoU)' car. that yO)! shOould wask out

.

T MAKES THE VALUE IN. CHILDREN'S
SHOES.
IS MORE OF HEALTH AND MORE OF WEAR .!-

Slippe.��

Now, therefore, the Pearsqns-Taft
Company, formerly the Pearsons-Taft
Land Credit Company, under and by
virtue of the power and authority in

deed,

Mr: Automobile Owner::

��ange t!,e

I

-

said

GUANO.

�����:c� in°��:e!��ih. gU��" h:��

to

'

..

ment of any

neighbOr is going to
going to look

arc

Spring
/

ap- by lands of Jim Akins and Judson
soldiers' bonus Howard, Water-in-hole branch the
difficulty is being line; on the south by lands of Andrew
experienced in devising ways and Kennedy and Hcpry LUI1Sel'. nnd on
the west by lands of R. E,
Brannen.
means to meet the
pnyments it pro- and more pa,-ticuilllly described by
vides for.
The bilI a. it stands is mete, and bounds as per plat of surI oa d e, I w,'th j) I ans f or
made by J. E. Rushing, C. S,t in
levying money, vey
May. 1919, attached to'deed from W.
that are of the most
unpopular sort. R. Anderson to Pearsons-Taft Land
It is freely stated in
Wa.hington that Credit Company, dated December 13.
'he house bill will be
so obnoxious when
1919. lind recorded in book 59 ot
it gets to the
senRte that the latter pages 440·2 Qf the land records of
Bulloch county, Georgia. C'Ontaining
body will be obliged to kill
it, "on 217 Y.: acres, more or less,
genera) princip1es,"
To secure the pl'omissory note of
Supporters of
the mensure before
the house' appear :iaid \V. R. Andel·SOI'. for the sum of
to
ho.ve fallen down lamentably in nve hundred fifty-eight and 4(>·100
($558.45) dollars, payable in installthe
p?�ularizing
money.raising pro. ments, nnd in suid deed pl'ovded that
V1Slons of the bill.
in event of the tlefault in the

I ahl
TIler. is to be a meeting in Stat,e&- that I pleased to notify my frie.lIds
ha,'e accepted the agency for
loeT<I next ThurSdRY at which
the cot- Bulloch county of the American Ag.. .n farmers ,,�II be asked
riC'll
I
tural
Chemical Co., one of the
to do what-

they·

/

peaTS eager to pass the
bilI, but no end of

d_the association is
aner that.

e.er

N'e"\V

It Is Not Whot ·You Poy, But Whot You Got t
TtiA

b;I\��d�i��ns!Il�ow��trll�"o;hu.en��

--'-

Th� house

.

In witness whereof, th(' said Pear
sons·Taft Company. has caused these
prosents to be executed by its presi
dent and its ('orpol'8te seal to be af
fixed this 6th day of February, 1922.

boy try it first; if it doesn't kill private establishments to the govern
ment nnvy yards,
we'll eat some."
They also aelvo.
There is no excuse for the coiton cate creating n government
monopoly
in
1
er to
the
t
I I
f to see I'f organmanufacture of arms nnd
1�1��
munitions
I.
of war.
t un��I�fu
Naturally sugbusi,\ess men in almost every branch gestions of this kind will meet witb
01 commerce.
It has not killed the opposition of the same kind that has
cotton farmers of
Texas, Oklahoma, been able to defeat similar propooals
MiBSissippi, Arizona, North Carolina. in past years. "Limitation of arma,
It has helped them, and
there i. no ment' i. decidedly unpopular right
Maeon why it will not
now in the
the
far.
help
shipbuilding pian.
mel's of Georgia if
they will take hold
---_
� 't
BONUS BILL IN THE HOUSE.
.

+

Geol'gla.

the

him:

recorded in book 50 at page 5J 2 of
tho lund records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, conveyed to the Pcarsons
Taft Land Credit-Oompuny, a corpor
awon, the following described real es
tate in Bulloch county, Georgia, to
wit:
A tract-in the 1340th Georgia militia
district bounded on the north by lands
of D. R. Lee. on the east by lands of
J. J. Groover, __gn the south by lands
of C. W. Zetterower and J. R. Jones,
and on the ... 'eat by lands of C. W. Zet
terower, arrd more particularly ue
scribed by metes and bounds on a con
solidated plat made in Februa!,},,1914,
by J. E. Rushing, which said plat is
attached! to a deed from Ida Wate",
to the Pearsons Taft Land Credit
Company dated Janunry 7, 1920. and
recorded in book 59 at pages 510 and
511 of the land records of Bulloch
county, Georp;ia, containing 817 ucros,
more Or lese,
To secure tke promissory note of
said Ida Waters for tbe SUI" of
seven
hundred
six
and
65-100
($706.65) dollars. payable in install
ments, and in said deed provided that
in event of the default in the
payment
of any installment of said note said
company might declare the unpaid
balance thereof at once uue and pay
able nnd sell SAid land 'fOr the
pay
ment thereof; and
Whereas, the installment of said
note due December 1, 1921, Wall not
paid when due and is stil! unpaid and
said company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of said note now due'
and payable;

'j
I

BUD HRRY "Of AD AGAIN"
IN ARKANSAS TOWN

+

.

,

.

•

BULLOCH TIMES-AND STATESBORO N·EWS
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Whereas, IdR Waters. of Bulloch
count.y, Georgia, by her warranty deed
dated January 7th. 1920. and duly

United

Statts

IIL':\\''S

FEB. 23, 1�2:ol.

-

.

;
.
.

.

'.

:
'.

':,0

.'

\
•

�

BUll OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS

Mr��e�v���u����t��ls

�l��

LUCY McLEMORE

SfA.fES�ORO
J
(12Jan4tJl)

[(ldectfc)
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UN MILLION
SHE LOOKS
SO WELL
CARS IN T H[L U S

010

1

HODCCS CO

W

·.·

·

,

Anaelson Mgr
·.·

FIVE OTHER STATES

SEED!!

Stattstics compiled by the B F
Goodrich Rubber Company give a to
tal of 10 524 395 cars and trucks
regIstered in the country during 1921

ONION SETS
BEAN AND CORN

Watson and Pearson Nelon Seed

Olliff & Smith
flo+·H·++++++H-++++++++++++++++++++++++++-8
�
CLEAN UP NOW
�:
�
�

�:

of Cabmet

�

and

I·

•

and

�

Automobile Pamtmg and all kmd

VV'ork-RepalrlOg

and

RefinrshlOg Furnrture
a
Spectalty

PIanos, Wmdow and Door Screemng

42 West MnlO St

of

sion

was

most acute

.1

caIS

has

Increased

Phones 57 and 239
•

f

F.JMHo+++++++-t·+++++++++oI·++++oI'+++++++++++++

John -W. G1e�son Cotton

Company

30x3

HER LeVEL Y CHEEKS

--$ 725

30x31/�
32x3 '12--3lx4
32x4
33x4
l4x4

automobIles

becommg
Implements

I'

1265
1330

32x41/2

50
16 bO

$15

__

33x41/2
34x41/2-

1720
1825
1910
2120

_

35x4V2--36x41/2--35x5
37x5

NOTICE
I

SAVANNAH GEORGrA

thIrd

to

whIle I1hnols
WIth 6704 34

Expelt handlel� of Upland, Sea Island and
Staple Cotion

IS

WIth the DaV1s Machllle Co

better

enared than

and

1920
reflect the

ever

Respeotfully

(2feb4tp)

ARTHUR DeLOACH

and

m

I Wish to

notify

my customers and frIends

that I have moved my office flOm the States
boro Insurance Agency to the second floor
of Rackley bmldmg, room
100, dIrectly
across from the court
house, next to Trap
nell-Mikell Company's store
See me fOl prIces on FertIltzers and ma

tellals before you buy

D. B. LESTER., JR.
Office phone 413
ReSIdence phone

I

t.he

year

3,781849

IS

reg strutlOn

and gl eotel
I

of

of

not

By
b

as

the

IS

these stotes

Idly mired

as

It seems

C1thel one of them has male CRIS than
the entIre Chmese Emplle
Thel e was one motor \ chiCle for
C\ Cl

1921
In

ten

Y

as

How
That

8

Many Objects in This Picture Start With th�Letter
"hal ),ou

readily

you

can

sec

but the Idea

see

the

\\olld

III

\\

In

tst I rlze

I have several new STEWART
TRUCKS up to 2·ton
capaCIty for sale After ultng thts make of truck for three
yean, I am In posItion to praue or recommend these

trucka--but thetr record ts suffiCient proof tn tt.aelf to
-recommend them In the past year our total cost for three
truck., exclustve of gas and otl Will run In the

neighbor·

hood of $70o--thlS for rep,a.tra,
lires, parta, etc The gas·
olane mtleage on the lVi·ton size after over two
years of
con.tant use tS a httle over ten miles
per
new

trucJt

gallon-a

gtvtng about 11 mtles per
Ing up as hIgh as 21 miles per

gallon, a 34 ton truck glV·
gallon and a l·ton up to 17

mtles per gallon
We have gotten as htgh
mIleage a. 27·000 to a aet of tires
....... the
average liife being about two years,
aCCIdents, of
barred
course, being
The 2·ton STEW�T hu decltned
nearly $1000, and
tl now
cheaper than ever before-and thts, In spite of,
many tmprovements ami better matenala In
thetr con
struction
The factory has
recently nottfie dme to expect

an mcreaae

If you

propnale
Wnte

shortly

are In

time
or

need of

than to

caU

a

good truck, there IS no
a STEWART NOW

buy

3� L. BROWN
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA

ed

saturotl(�n.pomt.jtas

thorltles

agl eed

mg the

year

Chamber of

be

,Pared

WIth

au

the mcrease

year corn

end

perIod

of

they

the
are

b�8t

2nd Prize

Pall

Lit'

\nd It

etc

con t

18

YOu"

FIfteen cash l)rl7.L""S

person

etc

1

8

ndlDg

In the

'Vrllc dowl

C

1M)'

Well

Without nny trouble whatever
the others arc lust IIH
ca8y to

't'r ill he
given fur U c fifteen hest Iis18 of
ltrgcsl lind "c,rest correst list or I:. Words

thoRe

I

\\ ords

)

l) I

I

1\ e

In mh d

nght

now

an�

I

��n":.�1::u;.�s ai�:dM��trEti�M.:l:::lr �Oie \":2'og �ate olbl
tn )i2�

�a7 ali/abiE
'dn d
ted°vbm hr,
!':,dc':,ote b�ln� efo�a$12�O �O ���' veF.�:�';'�es

I

:::;;'e�°i::�J o� s�d':; t�cj''"l dwtla�!,

�

I

"J1!iI¥:.rfur-�""�-.
�t

I

-

rioft\"ii�icl�

acr.:

I

�li
\!:....fi1P.,
""Oc· $l�OO'
•

m

I

eglstra

_

be well under
the fOUl hundred thousand
mark
Cals alC
dehvermg exceptional SCI
vIce
Instead of beIng dlScurded at
the

to see who cnn find the most
lnlH\Cr to thl8
1hh
puzzle.

the sccond

docs

BlIl'Deal

h�d

roven

l.IqiIP.�be

NatIOnal A'\ltomoblle
Commerce and other

tlons show thiS total to

Parasol

u�'Vlded

Dr'J.,��

»clapped_dur

ploductlon figures fOr the

Sounds eas)

Pump

hmule

..

that at least 600 000

automobIles would

8S

blac�d

:':'''"i!:?t;I:U�'t!,·��

hard

ly beon reached
At the outset of 1921
vallouS

..

::rml"':�:'=� Cit\!=
puti<ula!:!fdfectJv.t:

If the leaders

capIta average could be mamtam
throughout the country we would
now haVe 20 327 000
motor vehIcles
per

-

MEXJCAN

estimated five year
dell\ "rmg at least

ReGistrations lncreaged

10�h

I

yeal

WB PAY HIGHES1 CASH PRICES
for co\}ntry�produce nt all tImes
clllckens
especIally
and
eggs
BRANNEN HDW CO
(19Jantfe)

I

�:�;

I

It IS I ellsollable to be
heve that the d !felence
bet\\eell theSe
t\\O figures 01
34,6663 lepleSeltts the
number of c .. s that were
)1 liked last
= --------------

1(.

l",edY

•

•

The total plodu<>
trucks 111921 was

more ap·

on

people

The

i)

"",S l hethreebPyror,ve� tb°fat88.ldalwdaarpdp"llnea°tltioclie

\1',11111
R.b It 1,,-,.,
Gat,

WIth 28 pel sons for each automobtle
New York WIth the
greatest number
of cars has an average of 127

n use

nort/;

-

•

pie for every cal
Alabama makes
the poorest showmg In thIS
respect

one m use

I

�

lead

for ea-ch

determine

W Inmng Answel SWill recen e
l)rlZeS
accOi dlllg to the t,lhlc below

there

cam pal

Stewart Trucks
Por Sale

tu

"P"

---THE PRIZES-

III the numbel of calS
as
ed to populatlOn With one car
fOI eve I y 52 mhabltonts
South Da
kota has thll d place With an
average
of 53
Nebraska the 1920 leader
dlopped to -fOUl th place WIth 54 pea
a

lire

8uch ohJects

rills IS 1UE "tME 10 STAllT

would be 170 000 000 cnls m use The
wOlld reglstl atlOn today IS
apprOXl
mately 12600000
Cahfornla and
10\\

IS

ords 8" milled in
�

In

throughout

Company

(90)

thIS countl y In
compal ed WIth one for 11 8
If this avetage \\CIC main

1920

tamed

people

I

,"'"

are

for

I

.

on

camp \rison

buying fertilizer

-

UnIted

the bottom rllng of
WIth 10800 cars
Dela
only one step above With 21

IS

113

exclud ng

lotla
I

��tl

IIX

greutel thnn the total
of the country m 1916
than the present world

cglstrlltlons

St.ates
Nevadn
the laddel

i·
nlmeni

I

registratIOns

111

All you need to look for in

Million Packets Of
Flower Seeds Free

Ilhnols IndIana
MIchIgan, New York
Olll() nn� Pennsylvanta oocomphsh
thIS WIth a combmed gam of 573 347
can
Anyone of these stotes has
more cars that the
enhre European
contment
TheIr oggl egate total of

WU1 e

196

Increase

s

!loaM

--

ISlgneH:"'dy

19 5 per cent and 248
per cent

It IS mterestmg to note that
states account for over one third

,

Swift &

FlorIda
or their chmote
gams

USE SLOAN'S TO
WARD OFF PAIN
LITTLE

D B Lester Jr
wui be 801<1 a tho fj st I'uesd
18 no
IY In
longer con
MUlch
1922
ut public outcrv
•
nt nected with the Stateahoro Instrrancq
the court house 111 sa d C
Junly within Agency he having sold ius mterest
the legul hour s of Gale to the
will and influence In said
-.
,,"ood
highest
agency
v ddcr
Ioi
iah
ache. grow IDtO
tb(! in 10\\ Ing de He IS undci contract not to Write
....
bIg _
.scribed property levied on under one solicit 0, othe cwise
un I ess war d c d off b
In
the
engage
y an appl ......
'<: fi,J;e
certain fi Iu Issued from tho
non of Sloan.
Clty COlUt msurauce b usmcss d Ire ctl y or In d I
Rheumat�
of Statesboro 111 favor of the
neuralgia stiff JOints tame back won"
Ftrst rcctly other than for tho said Statos
National Bank of Statesboro
boro Insurance Agency for
fight long agamst Sloans Ltnlmene,
a period
J R NIcholls and E I Tatum againat of ten (10) years
For
more than
levied
forty years Sloaa'.
on as the
STATESBORO INS AGENCY
property of said defendants
Liniment has helped tbousands, the ,
to WIt
(9feb2tc)
-world over
You won't be an e"""'P"All those two certain lots tracts
non
It certainly does produce reouIbI.
Or
,arcela of land located 11\ Bulloch
SHERIFF S SALE
�
county state of Georgia 1209th G
thl. old (a!TUly friend
alwell' 1I4tiIIit
M diatrict thereof known nnd
County
for Inatll"t uoe Ask your
deBlg GEORGIA-Bullocll
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry before
Dated on a map made by J
Delsbbot.
.iiJ Ruah the court house door
At all drugsillte-JSc, 7Oc. 'I 40.
In Stotesboro on
UII{ county surveyoj- of Bulloch coun
ty Dec 1915 of a survey of the A tbe flrst Tuesday In March 1922
within .the legal hours at sale the fol
M Deal homo place
". lot No
3
eontainiug 32 acres and lot No 4, lowing described property Ievied all
under one certain It fa Issued from tho
containing 12'n1 acres which.map
recorded m the clerk's, office of Bul city court of Stutesboro in favor of
A
A
Waters agatnst !Ilre Laura
loch county 11\ deed record No
60 A
Thompson trading as Leeland
page 107 rob 1st 1916 reference I
Co levied on as the property
Tradmg
to th,s recorded
==--map for a mal e full
Sale Under Secur,t,. Deed
said defendant to WIt
descrlption of said two lata of land IS of All
that
certmn tract or parcel of GEORGIA-Bulloch
heteby made Lot No 3 herem can
County
Under and by virtue of a
veyed is bounded at that time as fol lund situate lYIng and beina m the
securillt
1523rd G M district of Bulloch coun deed made by L P
lows North by other Ian ds of A
M ty
Bcykin daW
and m the town of Brook June 8th 1018
Deal known on said
Georgia
map nt lot No 2
bnd"'glven to I1tfrao
Ga
and
on
Lee
east by public read
street a Edna E Alderman
1rontmg
securmg the I...
lea.Iing from
Statesb, a to Reglstel Claxton and dIstance of one hundred twel ty eight debtednes.
heremafter
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tion upon the estate of Mrs
ParrIsh Company
saId debt WIth IIltered
Laura P Bpoke ba-k buggy
$359150
agamst C W DeLoach leVIed on as I beIDg
'and alld expenses at th,s proceedmg-, an"
ppnc.lpal
Klckhghter deceased notice I. hereb,
Also the followlllg add,tIOnal
20 mterest
prop. the property of a W DeLoach to $335
togetber with the the remaInder If any Wlll be lNlii
gIven that saId appltcRtion will be er�., leVIed on
costs of th,s
a. the property
oj John wit
proceedmg, a. provtded over to SOld Mrs'Laura V McElveeD.
heard at my olllee on the tlrst
m saId
l\l()nd., G Helmuth to wl�
45 head of cattle
Beeurlty deed SaId deed"pro
III March
belnll: 10 head 01
thl. 8th day of Febrtllll?
1922
One black male mule
8 years steers._25 head mIlk cows and 10 vldlng that 111 the default of any ont
'l.bout
fhl. 8th day of
old weIght �bout 1 000
FebrualY 1922
pounds named calve. all marked swallow fork In I of "aId notes at maturIty the whole THE GEORGIA LOAN AND
S L.
TRUS"
Bell'
amount shall become due and
MOOREI
each eor vanous colon
•
colle.tCOMPANY,
at the optIon of the
Le-ry made by J G Ttllman, deputy
�
W ANTED-One hundred
LeYJ(.Dlade b1,l J G Ttlll!lan, dePllty
holder of
" Bootb. I�S AttorneYit l
head of
gaod PIPfatx to eight ... eelia old sheriff, and turned o ... r_to lIle for ad· aherifl'.-and tumea over to me lor lid· I .ald notes 1lnd secunty deed
A
"ertlll4lDlent
to
an;!
SIll.
deed
...
lQ term» of
mlaitIlII"� IJId .. Ie III "tenltl of the
Wl'l� fbed pn ..... "'111.
porch ... , will be miuJe
_UIIIII iii}!. r
.pectocles, on
by tbe undenlgned. purchaser to PQ LOST""-GolCi.frame
taw
stods
M
B
plaYlJI:1"ound at .. hOol Cilr
RlCHJA.RDSON,
Tltl. the 8th da, !'! Feb1'llai1\ t 92'1
I_r dNd alit! ate_
e 9th dav at.Mllllne, NII'C
Tbi!
1922
wfll 1'e6lll", :reward for
FebruarY,
Flae3er
B 'f )(.\l4.�,
Tbll
8tb
0
day
_
B
Iilebwar"
'I'
19211
�mlf.·
tum. UIJlY SIUTH, eire D.
UI.lLARD. &led

lone

and

popularIty
roods wrtb 1 espectlve

<..;£..SEV!!!

The-famou\

place WIth 689 589
clOse on Ito heels

Cahfornta

over

am

to do your
Walk and any work entrusted to me
WIll have my best attentIOn
PI

The largest percentage gam was
made by West V,rgm'a where an 10
oreRse of 38 1 per cent IS recorded

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS
l2)an 6api p)

I

I

pleased to mform r.ry fnends
and fOlmer patrol s that I am now
am

New YOlk agnIn leads the field Wlth
816010 cms and trucks an mcrease
of 123836 the Imgest mode III
any
state over the preVlOUS year
OhlO
IS
second WIth 726700
a
gam of
108 700 over 1920

chngs

I

-

I

use

fm

...

Ilet

depres

us

I

NOTICE

lSI

the numbcl of
Mutol vehIcles

essentlnl

SALE

I

ABOVE PRICES
FOB SAVANNAH

yet m
Neblaska and

us

N£WS

ItpeMtro(e.1OitIwutrubbing._

2210

by farmers

uch states as Kansus
lawn whele the agllcultural

are

845
995
1095
1205

PennsylvanIa

(,01 'ION FACTORS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

(

Itself would tend to restnct the

1

Statesboro Cabinet Shop, �:�
DANNELY & BROWN

'1: (9feb4tc)

SHOWING IN

Mangan-toke It Wltb your me ala for
It has emerged vic
supreme test
few weeks
It WIll gIve you plenty
tortous and there IB no longer any a
of red blood
By building up the
loom
for pessimrsm
Authorittee
blood you give the entire
concede that over one third of the
system a
chance to restore Itself
cars runrung are owned by fllrmers
naturally
and
that
brings natural bloom and
DespIte the fact thnt SIX large ogn
cultural states show a decrease over beauty and all the effeets and JOys of
bealth
Get Gude s Pepto Man
the prevlOus year the mdustry has good
at your druggIst s In
It Is lemarkable that gan
hquld or
forged ahend
tablet
form
-Adv
so few states show a decrease
Geor
gIn dropped f, am 157 000 m 1920
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO
May Flow.r Necturn
to 130901 m 1921
Montana from
Arkbeauty Georgia Boll Elberto
o E S
uO 650 to 58 785
"hmese C11IIg and IndIan Chng
Pat
Meets Becond and fourth
Tuesda, fies who want can get them untIl
213218 to 212000 South Calohna
dvenmg at 8 00 a clock
next fall tIme
All mem
Send !I your 01 del
flam 93 356 to 90 546 South Dakota bel'S are
so I can
cordlaliy mVlted
make dehvery thIS month
Mrs Geo Joy Mrs Warren Lane
flom 122500 to 119274 llnd Vngm
J L WILSON NURSERY
Secretary
la from 142 164 to 140 000
W
M
Stlltesboro
Ga Rt B Box 26
Wheat
( 130ct3m)
(5Jan2tc)
md corn sold m 1921 at extlemely
low p"ces fl equently far below the
nctual cost of PloductlOn
lI11s of

GEORGIA RUNNING AND SPANISH PEANUTS
WANNAMAKER COTTON SEED

Houae, Stgn

SIGN OF HEALTH

AND STATESBORO

LoEORGIA-Bu ioch County

SAVE 50 TO 100 PER CENT ON TIRE
BILLS ON FOLLOWING SIZES

THE

through

has gape

CAT TAiL MILLET
AMBER AND ORANGE CANE

We do

RED BLOOD

Some women have
naturally beau
I'his IS an increase of 1 229 023 or tiful complexions that tell you there IS
()f
nchne
plenty
In
...
13 2 per cent Over 1920 when there
their blood
'I'heir figures become well
were 9 295 372 motor vehicles reglB
fanned,
round
supple
and
tered
graceful
l:h08e
are the results of rlcb red
(I'he gam made during the past
blood, and
of It
plenty
IS no need of be
(I'here
I
yea warrants the conaideration of the
thin and scrawny from poor blood
uutornottve pessImIst
The automo mg
Get a fe... botUes of Gude s
blle busmess
Its
Pepto

IRISH POTATOES

rl:

SEE THE RICH

tJULLOCH·TIMES

S

Buying GIANT TIRES

AND HAPPY

FEB. 23, 1922.

.��=��=-=-==-�============SHERifF

QUALITY PLUS ECONOMY
Guaranteed

,

REGISTRATION FIGURES SHOW
'DECREASE IN GEORGIA AND

·.·.·.V.....

FEB 23, 1922.

_THURSDAY,

furBsrl 1\ygl 'xUStYaIOl�0��I�;��001ggsw�ldp�S, lovm
�tl:�d ��:I �n:-�h �u�e�yrd

I am
to a
tho leading magnzrnes and will ilJ.
of
putronagc
my fllend,

f:et�:=:�I��e
MISS

THURSDAY,

H

Henderson
Puzzle Mgr

Ordtnary

-

)

\l�.ttatPl

J.9r:ted

I,ble

..:..;._

tael

..,!:en

I. A,

Wn.sOJf.

aabb.

-

elae"fl �

... .,... �. "ftlt. (Btl
....

•

,
)

tAGE E1GI-H

BULLOCH TIMES AND
G

I

IiIr and MIs Joe Ben MartIn
last week
•

°

Roach of Oak Pal k
slster MIs E COlver

1 ;Mrs
�!,r

, :MISS

Hoila�d 'IS

Pearl

�elIa Jaeckel

•

viaiting ftilSS

, )frs

J J

to her mother

played

"as

Af'ter

the

th:

oughout

game

LIfsey has returned from
m

•

•

the afternoon

refreshments

were

served

•

"'

James G

MOOIC entertained
Lhe memebrs of the While Away club
viaiting
Fr-iday aftcrnoon at her home on
South Main street
Progressive rook

Sevannnh

In
°

visit

IS

1\1

WHILE AWAY CLUB

were

MIS

•

"

...

FIDELIs CLASS

Dublin
The

°

Fidells

claBs

of

the Baptlst
Deorge Green of Savannah was a church jvna entertained Fr-iday after
tlsltor In the CIty Wednesday
at the home of their
noon
teacher,
·
.
Mrs C T MC4emore
Many inter
, )fr and Mrs Raiford SImmons
and
contests
cstmg
were
gamee
play
Jave returned from Ocala, Fla
cd after which delicious refreshments
.
.
.
,. )flsses Dorothy and Lucy Mae Bran were 801 ved Thirty members
liin were In Snvannah Saturday
present

t

.

.

·

STATESBORQ

NEWS

THURSDA v, fEil

many others In the surrounding COUll
tICS of the Fast
Congresslonal dIS
day afternoon
MISS Lucy Blitch enter tamed
lnterestlng games trtet and
over the state at
North SIde club Tuesday afternoon at were played througpout the evening
large The
tlt7.
• • •
Aglleultuwl
school authorltlC� have
her nome on North MUIO street
Sew Sandwiches nnd le,t4Jonnde were serv
Just
received
1 Mr .nd Mrs .r: A AddIson and lllg and
lists
from
cd
the
by PIP. and Sybil Tlapnefl, 'RubYe
county
chattmg were feat..,es of the
ChIldren wOle VISltolS In Claxton last
Those InVIted superllltendents of all teachers III the
aCtenlooll
The guests were Misscs ahd ClaudIa SmIth
week
I
FIrst
were
CongressIOnal
dlstt'lct
Curter
Kathleen McCloan
Bonnie and Willie
and each
Myra
·
"
GeorgIa Bhtch
list shows a fUll
Peacock
Ima Olliff Mesdames C Z Donald
Clyde und IrIS Womack,
SPllr.klmg of OUI
f Snm FlaB has retumed to W.shmg
ploduct
Our
Peatl
so much Illto
gIrls
son
Kathleen
go
Daugb!ry
Balney Averett HallY SmIth and
KIngelY
Jon D C aiteI a VISIt to relatIves III
rr'hompsle Lee Green LIZZie Mae Mun teachIng that • recent statIstICal
Inman Fay
Y
cIty
.
dy Rubye Woods RubYe ClIfton HLI study made of the'gl'llduates shows
.
.
(
OCTAGON CLUB
r Elwyn SmIth of DublIn IS YlsltIng
zel Gupton
Ja�,e Ruth Edenfield that 71 per cent of all the gills who
MIS H Doll Anderson entertallled MarIe
JJ.ls Blstm Mrs J A AddIson on Sa
Blantley Belmce Wynn Clar� gl adulte at the AgrtcultUl al sChool
III e now
lhe members of the Octagon club and Brol Ille M CIa I k
l!1annah "\ enue
teachll1g
Rubye ParTlsh
....
A gOod numbe, of the
ruesday nfletnoon at her horne on Irene Bagby Agnes and SHla Maude
gills and
Mesdames
!
Harvey BI annan J A Zutt.Clowel aven.ue
t\\o
was
boys In the senlOI class fOI thIS
Blldgc
play Temples ROSH W,lllUms Roy Smytli,
IJrannep and Mrs Crutchfield weI e m ild and at SIX a clock I efl eshments
I have elected
yea
to take the teachel
Rudolph Lante, BIll Abb Bowen Na
ilIrooklet Tuesday
\\ CIe
sen cd
Those plaY1l1g wele than and Ruben Mlllel Guss Sandels t.1 Haling COLIt Se the school IS
•
•
•
glvmg to
_L
Mesdames John W Johnston S,dney PI att Edenfield
fOI
MIS
A
W
plepale
WarneB
or
Call 0 spen�
Blooks and Frank
r
teachIng Under a pl"n
the we k end In the clth wIth MI lind SmIth Chnlles PIgue Grady SmIth Womack, Jack, M C and Gordon putltned by the state department of
Ben A Tlapnell Don BI.nnen F,ank Denmark Robert
J,lrs P C, FIanklIn
Wynn Coy,\ Tem education .my student III hIS selllOI
f WIllI Ims and Mrs Anderson
...
plcs John Hendlix Dewey Cannon year may take thiS COUlse ,"ho IS of
.
.
.
of
Mr
S
FrICnds
C
ABen
W1B
be
.,
Petcy Lee COWUl t and Halold Hen te lchlllg age and On Its satisfactory
ACTIVITIES OF U D C
alad to leal n that he IS I apldly 1m
dllx
completIon be gIven a first grad II
At a meetIng Wednesd.y afternoon
J)rovl1lg nfter nn Illness
cenSe to teach In the
.8chools of the
at the home of MIS E L SmIth a
,
.
.
.
LEGION MEETS FRIDAY
stat.e Wit out
Mrs CI utchfield
thel exnmmutlOn
of JacksonvIlle commIttee from the U D C set m
The Dextel Allen Post of the Amer
Next
yeal s semOr class
J!'la, IS vlsltmg Mrs Rupel t Rackley motIOn plans whIch have fOr thell ob Ican LegIon mil hold ItS
WtVcomes any
regular meet hIgh school stUdents over
the county
_ nd MIR J A Brannen
ject the beauttfymg of the court house mg next FIlday
at
eveelllng
eIght
who
\\
"
"
.
Ish to be
tenchCla to come and
An oldeI w.s gIven for 0 clock
grounds
The officers of the post fo,
J J Hendrix, of WayCloss spent
I
lake the COUlse
hedge plants lawn grass and othel the year WIll be elected ut that tIme
III rew days thIS week 'n Statesboro
seeds to be planted upon the square All
.,.E V HOLLIS
LeglonUlles arc urged to attend
!psltrng I elatlves and fllends
A t the same
•
•
me�tll1g arrangements The year s program for the LegIon IS
•
HUNTING PARTY
1 Challes JarIeH .nd George ParrIsh wcro mlldc WIth the county
ll.!'ficlala a bIg one an" needs Ithe hearty sup
Iof S.vannah spent Wednesday wIth for t.he opening of n ladlcs' rest room POI t of evcty ex service mnn
A lovely SOCIal e,ent of
In the court
Wednesd.y
The AmerIcan
Jlr and Mrs H S PaIrlsh
house, to be establIshed
LegIOn Weekly .d was the blId hunt gIven ne.I Ada
"
•
•
about the first of March
The Com
VIses us that
m.n
who
every
has not belle
Jlfls
A feature was the dInner
ClIff Bradley
of
Leefield, mlttee havmg these matters In charge paId hIS dues
by March 1st WIll h.ve "hlch Was cooked III
ilpent Tuesday WIth her pal ents Idr welo MIS J C Lane
the woods Those
Mrs E L hIS name dropped from the
mUlhng enjoYlllg the .ff.1r were Dr .nd Mrs
."d MIS John H Donaldson
SmIth Mrs D' B
Turner, and MIS hst of the paper ThIS year'. dues J E
Donehoo, Mr .nd Mrs Bruce
L E Jay
are only $2 50
That mc1udes your OllIff Mr
returned to hIS
and Mrs F D OllIff Mr
IlOme at DIllard, Ga after a VISIt to BIHLE
to Ule weekly
subSCrIptIon
Mrs
and
TO
Aubrey OllIff MI!!Ses Ulma
Jlr and Mrs W G Rrames
OllIff and LOUISe
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON
Foy Idessrs J L
o
"
"
STATEMENT
\
Brown, J P Foy, Rawdon Olliff WIll
JlfT. W W LumpkIn of Columblu
The
BIble study class of the
Green Geo Green of
S 0. IS vIsItIng her sIster Krs G C
S.v.nn.h and
C.ty of Stot .. boro, November 20th,
MethodIst ChUICh WIll meet Monda}
MI &,rid Mrs John
Cutmlch 101 on Zettelowet ovenuee
1921
10 January 3101
1922
HamIlton, of Sa
"ftcrnoon at 3 SO o'clock
vnnnlh
"
"
0
EvelY
lI{'rs Edwln Best has returned to lady membel of the
chl'lch IS cordIal
lIer ilOllle In Columbus Ga
Balance Nov
aCter a ly inVited to attend tH:is meeting
$2 250 18
jislt to Mr. J D Lee on Savannah
'Ve f1 e just ')
49250
1I1ing OUI new Fl11es
..venue
book and ask that the membel s who I Street tax
600 ·
.
"
hnve the new books study, to the Compost sold
400 ,
MI and MIS Mellte Nesmlth and
62nd questIOn and please
1320 respond to Pound fees
lehlldren of Claxton "ere guests of
General
roll cal Wlth passage
tax
951
03
scrIpture from
�7
:Mr and I<frs H Dell Anderson Man thc
-..
sIxteenth ch.pter of John
58049

and Mrs John Hnmilton, of Sn
lfannah are vlsiting relatives m the

�------�------'----�

ercei

..

Wom.ck

NORTH SIDE CLUB

Grove

MILLINERY

WE SHALL HAVE FURTHER "ANNOUNCEMENTS
MAKE AT A LATER DATE

R.

Portal, Wednes

TO

SIMMONS
Prloces

35c

35c
25c

���
20c
25c

15c

��

...:::::::::::::::::�

GASOLINE

OILS

OppOSIte JaecKel Hotel
..

CARS WASHED

STUDY" .c"L':SS

'_

TIRES

TUBES

ACCESSORIES
,

�26 an2t

-

-

--

"

"

.

,,�

Song No sq, Methodist Hymnal
Playe,-Mrs J E McCroan

lIflss Mabel Cov ngton has
returned
Ilome IftC, a twe weeks VISIt Wlth

frIends
and

and

rel.ttves
••

"

.

.

AT MILL CREEK

hel daughter

A

Mr.

I

.

,

11 92

SCHOOL
'rotal
Valentme pUI ty gIven .t MIll
Cla'es In New York
CI eek 8chool Februal y 14th was en
DISBURSEMENTS
·
.
joyed bye, eryone pI esent
SchOOl tax
$6 470 96
J\hs HInton Booth IS
her
The HIgh School Olchestra and the Cemetmy
vlsltmg
6250
-i:lnughter M,ss AlmarIta who IS at
l'llsky FIve' flam Stlltesboro ren Audltmg
7500
VISIt

tending Agnes

motber Mrs

Scott college and hel
Housel In Atlanta
·

,

anee Kennedy wns hostess
Valllty Fall club Fnday after

at

Iloon

J!1;1 eet

i.d

••

her home on South MUIll
Rook was played after whIch
course was served
·

,

.

::hit's DUI

to the

a

"

.

_

_

_

I
I

del ed mUsIc tlll oughout the
evelllng Clerk salary
and the I Cddmgs gIven by MISS Alme BIlls pllyable

S50 00
6 683 08

Cone were spJendld and added much Intel est
to the occaslo'"
Holdmg electIon
From lbe sale of home made can Refund tax
sandWlohes .nd refreshments a Health officeI

.

J Ittle

•

_

sum
was realIzed and WIll be
fOI the benefit of the school

�50 00
2490
2 250 00
J

27 27

250 00

S18 44

74�

75

52 84

8 85
15840
1 486 00

25601
61 liO

,

1�

Sold Out!!!

80000

SO GREAT HAS BEEN THE DEMAND FOR DOSS TIRES AND
:rUISES THAT OUR INITIAL STOCK WAS ALMOST COMPLETE

14780

77000
920
S1 63
1782

250

EXHAUSTED IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS

DA YS,

BEEN

HOWEVER,

RECEIVING

S"HIPMENTS

AND WE NOW HAVE

1,575
EVERY

PRACTICALLY

P'('ETE STOCK
THE FOLLOWING PRICES STILL PREVAIL

look

FEW

! STYLISHLY!

00

-

DRESSED

-

�

=

=
=
=
=
-

=

-

=
=
=

==
=
=
-

NOT.

56400
6287

I

6287

I

126.o.Q
14.56

Cord

11462
81782
_

1,27400
8,64768
11820

7189
800
73 49

=
=
=-

STYLISH, YOU'RE

-

AND IT DOESN'T DO MUCH GOOD
TO GET
STYLE IF THE QUALITY ISN'T BACK
OF IT.
WHAT'S THE GOOD OF
STYLE, IF THE SUIT
DOESN'T KEEP SHAPE, AND
DOESN'T

WEAR

•

WELL?

Hart Schafln.er &- narx Clothes

ARE MADE OF FINEST
LY TAILORED; AND

MATERIALS, PERFECT.

CORRECTLY STYLED.
WHEN YOU BUY SUCH
CLOTHES YOU GET IT
ALL. SUCH CLOTHES EVEN
AT A HIGHER
PRICE THAN SOME, ARE
REALLY MORE tCO.

NOMICAL.

'"'

=
=

=
=
-

=
-

=

=
=
=
=
=
-

i
�
-

$34.50

-

-

=
-

$35.00 -$3J.Jo

i
j
-

,-

OLIV'ER'S
flome

of Hart SchaIf ner &
Marx

-

=
-

-

;}�nlllnllll.IIIIII�1I1111

Clothes

-

I1III

IllInillllllllli 11I11.lui
\

s

meetmg

one

gland

clearing

STORES BIGjN EARLY
CLOSING NUT MONfiAY

COMMANDERS OF DlSTRIGT
ENDORS[ BONUS MEASURE

\

--

DUBliN PROPOSES
COMPROMISE S[RVICE

SAN FRANCISCO URGES
P�ESfNCE OF CHIEF HAGIN

�JAD ENGINHRS DISCUSS

CHANGE IN STATE HIGHWAY

ASK HOUSE TO OfFER
ACTION ON BONUS BILL

=
=

'

518

A COM

-

-

MATTER HOW GOOD LOOKING YOU
N0 ARE,
OR HOW FINE A FIGURE YOU H�VE
IF YOUR CLOTHES ARE NOT

-

-

§

\

-\

-

=
=

•

-

i

year

-

..

=

-

=

6

HAVE

to

-

-

=

2S3 �S

WE

-

600
10000

•
"
•
MISS Blunelle Deal
deltghtPLA Y AT ALDERMAN
01 her class
mates Satulday afternoon
A play
The Old Mmds' Club
WIll
at hel
flome on South MaIn street the occas be gIven at the Alderman school on
sIan belllg In hanOI of
hel bIrthday Fllday llIght, Karch Brd, at 8 o'eloek
"
.
.
AdmISSIon 10 and 15 cente
Every
--rr the people "'ho h.ve taken Tanlnc body lllvlted
OWerll to form a Ime of march In
sInR"le
:file thIS gr.nd al my would reach REMSTITCHING
and
Pecotlng
'!Clear across the AmerIcan contInent
Phone No 267 R
D........-alnng
:from New York to San Fran"'s� and
Krs W W DeLOACH anti K1'!I
textepd over 3 000 mIle. mto the Pa
BRUCE DONALDSON 214 Grad
elftc Ocean
W H Elhs Co -adv
9feWe
otreet

f,

The way

::

20 90

64 64

:fully entertamed twelve

�y

-

10978
45000

Supermtendent

IiIr. M R Gllardeau who
has been
and MIS J B Lee left

y,slting MI
:ruesday to

8550

Lesson lender-Mrs L E Jay
ChlSS dISCUSSIon questIOn No 36
Olosmg player-Mrs S r.. Mome

Garfield

MI}len
•

I

near

679900

PATRONS OPPOSE THE ANNIVERSARY SERVICE
REMOVU TRAINS K�IGHTS OF PYlHIAS

VOL. 30-NO. SO

house for the best information on fire
mutters cbtuinnbln
In asking your aid It IS the belief
that you call do no more
House that MI Harding stil! was of
important
public servrce to your comnlumty than
THOSE FAILING TO SECURE A the oprruon that the leg lslatton should MANY ARE
PRESENT AT HEAR
INTERESTING
be
PROGRAM AT THE by urgtng the uocesaity of the attend
financed by a sales tax or post
ING OF PETITIONS OF G .I: F
LICENSE FOR 1922 MUST PAY
FROM THEN TILL SEPTEMBER I
METHODIST CHURCH ON NEXT ance of the chief of your
poned
AND CENTRAL ROADS
city on this
PAY PENALTY OF A DOLLAR
SUNDAY EVENING
WILL CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK
important cducationnl congress
Ex,.
Atlanta Feb 28
Atlanta Feb 28 -Tomo,�ow mor
Various protests
V cry tru Iy you rs
CEPT SA TURDA
The public generally and espec
ys
ngaiust t 10 removal of paSS"1JgCl
owner
THOS
of
R
!l'lmg-Wednesday-eveIY
MURPH)
ially all members of the order are
t.ra ns en sev en brunches of J e Con
Announcement IS authollzed tllae.
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WE ARE PLEASED TO
rHAT WE HAVE SECURE
ANNIE KERSE, FOR OUR MILLINER) DE P A RTMENT
'IHE COMING SEASON
SHE ARRIVED THIS WEE K
FROM NEW YORK AND HAS ALREADl BEGUN HER
WORK WITH US
BEPORE LEAVf IG NEW YORK �HE
SELECTED FOR US A
GOODS WHICH H!\ VE ALRE
UNDER HER SKfLlJED DIRECTION WE SHALL BE
PREPARED TO OFFER OUR PATRONS THE VERY
OHOICEST GMDS
M1SS KERSEY HAS H!\D TEN
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN :rHE MILLINERY LINE AND
COMES TO US WITH THE VERY HIGHEST RECOIlII
MENDATIONS AS TO HER SKILL
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